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Fall
SovietsClaim 2,7
Germans
All Land East

Of Dnieper

Held By Reds
CASSIDY--

MOSCOW, Nov. 5 (AP)
The Russians held virtually
every foot of land eastof the
Dnieper today from its
mouth below Kherson and
along its 650-mil- e course
.through the heart of the
Ukraine north of Gomel as
the prize of, their summer
campaign, which they saicT
bled the Germans of 2,700,-00- 0

casualties.
Marshal Stalin's resumeof four

vldlent months of combat listed
900,000 Germans killed, 98,000
captured and 1,702,000 wounded,
thus hoisting German casualties
claimed by Russia to an astron-
omical 11,000,000, of which the
Russianssaid 5,000,000 lay dead.

wiff-swoops overtheBlac
Seasands of the southernUkraine!
brought the Cossacks to the river
banks opposite Kherson, 65 miles
northwest of the sealed off Crl
men.

Official maps published today
showed the Russians in posses-
sion of all tho cast side of the
Dnieper from Gomel to Zap
orozho In the bend. South of
Zaporozhc, the only German
holdings cast of the Dnieperarc
limited to the Crimea, a1 thin
nirln 2 mlli Inner nnnncltri

--Nikopol, and a minute bit -of-4-
land In the Dnieper delta due
south of Kherson.

(Moscow ald nothing of-- ther
Crimea, but the Berlin radio said
"German troops were engaged in
heavy fighting on beachheads
south and east of . Kursk 'aritt"oif
tho northern approaches tothe
Crimea." The Gsrmans said a
tank battle was being foughtnear
Perekop and in another sector

Soviets in a counterattack.
(Berlin said that two landing

boats were sunk off Kerch and
that three torpedo boats, a gun--

been sunk in "the Black Sea and
in the Gulf of Finland," suggest-
ing amphibious operations In the
Crimea, west 'of the Dnieper
mouth and far north to the west
of Leningrad.

(The Germanssaid "a furious
ding-don-g battle" was In pro-

gress in "the Dnieper bend soilth
of Dnepropetrovskwhere Rus-
sian breakthroughs were frus-
trated.)
Moylngln!p4iewly won posl--

tlons achieved in two break-
throughs of German lines, other
Bed armies were pushing west
ward toward the Latvian border
and toward the old Polish fron
tier.

Still other forces resumedtheir
drive to capture Kiev, curling 20
miles to the northwest to take
Dlmer.

The surge across White Russia
overran Novohovansk, 54 miles
from LfltYin. TJio seizure of
Zhulevn in tho Neicl area carried

"-" thc-Red-nrmy-withln-SO-mlles -of
rojana

The official announcementof
the fruits of the summer cam-
paign showed the Russians had
achieved an enormous tactical,
as well as material, success for
further prosecutionof the war.
The triumphant announcement

carrying these staggering figures
of German losses on the Russian
fjont came just after the regular
dally communique had told ot
further gains by tho Soviet Uk-

rainian armies under Gen. Feodor
Tolbukhln, Red army columns
wero reported In Aleshkl, on the
easternbank of the lower Dnieper
river opposite the Black Sea port
of Kherson, at tho river's moutluj
The Russiansalso announcedtneir
troops had stormed and captured
tho west bank highway town of
Dlmer, 20 miles north of Kiev, and
had surgedacrossWhite Russia to
take Novokhovansk, 54 miles from
the Latvian border In a move to
outflank Vitebsk.

Mind-Readi- ng Dog
Ends Amazing Career

TAMPA, Fla., Nov, 5 UP!
Death has ended the career of
Bozo, the dog whose mlnd-readln- g

feats amazed audiences and
psychologists in 3 years of tour-
ing tho United States and Mexico
and won for him eight "honorary"
university degrees.

His owner and trainer, Capt. E.
C Lower, who held a $10,000 in-

surance policy on him, burled
Bozo tn a specially-bui- lt sllk-lln- ed

casket o humane socie-
ty cemetery here.

Of Venafro Believed
000JaP

Are Casualties

OBeBsswBee'wftl9flBHHB9KeHi

Film Star Gives Pointers 9apt-- Gcn? Raymond,

","? ,TMZ FesPilot In the boSrC?iSJieB"W.V
M&JIWm TeX?,ni1 lnstruct"' school, explains a point
?iJi 5?nSyIaiTEd.'.U! Flcc,man, one of two girls who were tho
Sw--

M m?yACs. ?nllst .n theSanJVntonlQ,..Tex.,.area. for-du- tyArmy Air Forces.

LouisianaAttorney
NominatedBy FDR
As SouthernJudge

'""ttuiuiyNoy. S.JTjEresIdent.Roosevelttoday-nominat-ed

Bumanian.BrenadIcrsrepulsedlthe.X9teInthesenatejudicIarylcora-- .

Elmo Fcarcc Lee, Sr.. of Louisiana,
court of appeals, coveringTexas,
states. -

Leo Is a prominent attorney of
nrm oi cook, Lee. Clarke nnd
Eran.

Lee' was named to the nosf for
which the president originally
nominated fo'rmcr Governor
JamesV. Allred of Texas. Allred's
nomination was block- - bv a tie

mlttee.
The While House disclosed to-

day that Allred later wrote tho
president asking him to appoinl

Rocket Gun Is

Not Adequate
"WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 UP)

Tho Luftwaffe will have to come
up with somethingbetter than air-
borne rocket guns to chaseUnited
States bombers out orGerraan
skies.

military experts here, who
have been watching the rocket
gun since the Germans first
mounted it on a fighter months
ago, pointed today to recent big
scale air raids.
They noted especially Wednes-

day's attack by more than 500
USAAF planeson Wilhelmshaven.
Tho Flying Fortressesand Lib-
erators, with fighter escort, push--
ed across enemy territory to dumn

faJioavy-tonnage of bombs-on-t- he

naval baseand lost only five
bombers andtwo fighters.

It Is a reasonableassumption
to believe that rocket gun planes
were sent up against that at-
tack as they were in the Scliweln-fur- t

raid. The total bomber a
loss In that raid, from all forms
of enemy action Including rock-
ets,was almost 20 per cent. The
loss over Wilhelmshaven was
one per cent. The enemy's loss
was 34 fighters, 18 downed by
bomber gunners and 16 by
Lightning and Thunderbolt
fighter escorts.
There Is part of the answer to

the enemy's rocket launcher plane
the. use jtilghterst

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 5 UP)

Comedian Lou Costello's return t6
rcdio after nearly eight months'
absence Induced by illness was
no festive occasion for the chunky
little funny man With the high-pitche- d

voice.
"Butch" Lou Costello, Jr.

was. dead.
The actor's Infant son drown-

ed in the swimming pool at the
Costello estate in nearby Van

. Nuys a few hours before the
broadcast.
But Costello, following the

trouper's, tradition that the audi-- 1

Leuce must not know what twists
in his heatt wnue me snow noes

00,

tn ho in,! - ,. nm. i....u
Louisianaand severalother southern-

Shreveport.a memberof the law

another man. The post was left
vacantby the deathof Judge Ruf--
us E. Foster. '

- The White House made public
a letter the presidentwrote AU- -
redNqycmberlwhlcbfollows:

Dear Jinipy:
"As you know, your nomination

to the 5th circuit court of appeals
was returned to me on July 8,
1943. frnm tho snn.iln nf l'j nrl- -
journment. After much thought
I have reluctantly decided to fol-
low your suggestion, made on May
3 that I name someone else In your
place.
."In urging me to appoint some-

one else you characteristically
subordinate personal considera
tions to the needs of the court
xxx This is the kind of disinter-
ested devotion to the public wel-
fare that has marked your entire
career.

"It servesto emphasize the in-

justice that has been done to
you by those who, without ques-
tioning your character or your
qualifications, have obstructed
your return to the bench. I do
not douDt mat in the years
ahead your most determined
opponents will regret their part
in depriving you of the opportu-
nity to pi sue the judicial ca-

reer for which you are so
eminently fitted, x x r
"Wltluall, personaLgoopLAvJshcsJ.
"Very sincerelyyours,
"Franklin D. Roosevelt."
The administration lost a bitter

contest over Allred's nomination
when the senatejudiciary commit-
tee early this year split, 9 to 9, on

motion to report it favorably to
the senate, A majority is neces-
sary to place a nomination before
the full senate for a vote on
whether It should be confirmed.

At hearings before tho commit-
tee, tho Tcxans nomination was
bitterly opposed by Senators Ov-
erton and Ellender, Louisiana
democrats,and by SenatorO'Dan-l- el

who defeated Allred In the
Texas democratic senatorial con-

tests last yean.

on. Insisted upon making the j

.vIl.UUlVU Bfl'VUiUUbV 103. 4Ml.fc
despite the tragedy

Lou quipped and squealedas
usual with partner Bud Abbott,
He even carried off a scripted
gag about life Insurance,Come-
dian Mickey Itooney stood by,
lest Costello falter, but the vet-
eran of vaudeville, stage and
films took hU line!, unflinching-
ly and met every rue.
There were lean ;n his eyes

when-- after th" halMiour broad-cas- t,

he wai led to his car by his
physician.Dr. Viitor Kovener,who
had advised him to forego the or--
deal of making the radio appear--
mice

Heart Torn With Tears
Does Not Stop Costello

Officials

I i

GatherFor

Peace Meet
Allies Respond With
Tabulations Of 14
Nip Warships Hit

By Tho Associated Press
High officials of Japan met in

Tokyo with representatives of
five of her puppet governments
In what they termed a step

permanent world pcacJe"
while
cd 14 Japanese warships sunk
or damaged as their own contri-
bution this week toward the same
goal.'

Premiers of Burma. Manchu-ku- o

and occupied China, the
president of the new Philippine
"Republic" and the prince
from Thailand meeting' In "the
assembly of grcatcrcast Asla--
lie nations" will undoubtedly
be told of Japanese successes
In China and the south Pacific.
An imperial Japanesecommun-

ique claimed five allied cruisers,
three destroyers and two big
transports were sunk off Bou
gainville Island in the northern
Solomons from Sunday to Tues-
day. There has beenno Allied
mention of any ship loss In the
Area where the first of an ex-

pected series of naval skirmishes
ended in complete rout of a Ja-
panesetask force.

Out of a force of 12 Japanese
warships,Allied headquartersan-

nounced, and American task
force sank a cruiser and four
destroyers, damaged two cruis-
ers and two destroyers in a pre
dawn engagement off Bougain-
ville Tuesday and returned to
Port with no losses and only light
casualties

FDR Predicts

OtherMeets
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 UP)

PresidentRoosevelttoL' reporters
today "that the Moscow post-w-ar

peace agreement undoubtedlywill
LleacLtootheEjInltedNatIonsjneeU.
ings aboard,but that the question
of his own prospectiveconference
with Marshal Stalin and Prime
Minister Churchill was still unde--

elded. He addedhe was still very
anxious to meet Stalin because It

twas always a good thing to know
the other fellow.

The other meetings he refer-
red to, he said, would be of the

Moscow conferenceand, earlier,
that of the Mediterranean com-

mission and a second to be held
.-InLondon.

He said he looked for closer
work on details to follow the his-

toric meeting, touching on mili
tary operations and services of
supply, as well as how to get bet-
ter coordinationof military forces,

Mr. Roosevelt said Secretary
Hull would be home soon.

In responseto questions he
said there was no attempt to by-

pass the senaterequirement for
ratifying "Tfrealles In reaclflng--- t

It e Moscow-- -- agreement. He--
laughedwhen this question was
put and said the answer Is that
the constitution- - still lives.
Asked how he gets the advice of

the senate, a constitutional re-

quirement in acting on treaties,
the president replied he simply
asks for It. He added thatsuch
advice Is Involved In almost daily
conferenceswith senators.

P0AGE FLAYS

APPEASEMENT

OF LEWIS

WASHINGTON. Nov. 5 VP)
Criticizing the government'sdeal-
ing with John L. Lewis and the
United Mine Workers,Representa-
tive Poage x) asserted In a
housefloor speech;

"Appeasement,which many of
us had supposed died with 3,000
American boys at Pearl Harbor,
marcheson as the official policy
of the government of the United
States today,"

He declared yesterday that
strikes in coal mines since Dec. 7,
1041, probably have resulted in
loss of more American lives In
battle through lessened supplies
than werelost in the Japaneseat-

tack on Pearl Harbor, and added:
"We are properly fighting Ja

pan to the death, but we are re-

warding John L. Lewis with a
wage increasewhich the War La-

bor Board held just ten days ago
to be unreasonableand inflation
ary."

War Doa Makec Mark ,p.vt- - Victor Schullawl, Mar--

? tlnsvlllc, Okla.. affixes theTaw print of Chlco, caninesentinel at the Hondo Army Air Field,
Hondo. Tex., to a letter to the dog's owner, M. C. Barton.Salt LakeCity, Utah, reporting that Chlco Is "In the bestof health and doeshis Job well." Pvt. Schullawl, added,"I would like to know If vou
want him back after the war, because If you don't I sure would liketo have him."

WesternGeTrrrany;
Northern
Raided By

LONDON, Nov. 5 UP) Amcri- -

can Flying Fortressesand Libera-
tors, escorted by Thunderbolts

western Germany today while
medium Marauder bombers at-

tacked targets In northern France,
U. S. airforcc headquarters an--

Group Seeks

Loan Payment

By England
WASHINGTON, Nov. S (IP)

As part of an overall preparation
for postwar prosperity, the sen-
ate Truman committee recom-
mended today that consideration
be given to seeking'some repay-menTTrb-m

the BrTtlsTT for lend--
leaseshipments.

If England can not pay in
dollars for the petroleum she
needs. the committee --rccom"
mended that some thought be
given to U. S. acquisition of
British-hel- d reserves In Asia,
South America and the Dutch
East Indies.
In a further comment on the

need for reducing the ultimate
cost of the lend-leas-e program to
American taxpayers, the com-
mittee asserted thatthe United
States has had to supply rubber
and rubber products to England.

England not only did not
ulIdlanJideqiiaJcjitockBlleihe;

committeeasserted,but through
its English and Duteh-oontroll-e-d

International rubber regula-
tions committee "hindered"
RFC Chairman Jesse Jones In
his efforts to obtain a stock-
pile for this country.
"Consideration should be given

now as the terms and conditions
under which any such rubber
monopoly should be continued
after the war," said the report,
"We should insure that we will
never again be the victims of a
plan x x x by which we were
rorceu In the twenties to pay ex-

orbitant prices for rubber at the
same time we were being called
shylocks In the English, press for
requesting repayment of war
loanswhich we had madeto Eng-
land.

"Attention should also be given
to the possibility of acquiring
rights In the deposits of English-owne- d

resources of nickel, cop-

per, tin and Iron In countries out-
side of England, and the right to
receive manganesefrom Russia
after the war In return for lend-lea- se

articles furnished itnow."

White Paper
LONDON, Nov. 3 UP) Prime

Minister Churchill, In a written re-
ply to a house of commons ques-
tioner, said today the British gov-

ernment Is considering issuing a
white paper explaining the work-In-g

of lend-leas-e.

(In Washington,the senateTru-
man committee recommendedto-
day that considerationbe given tb
seeking some repayment from
Britain for lend-leas-e shipments.)

France
Planes

nounccd,
Tho daylight assault came

within a few hours.after RAF

general area last night In tho
wake of the most devastating

punchesyet thrown at
the rclch.
There was no official Indication

of the size of today's force, but
on the basis of Wednesday's
2,000-to- n daylight attack on Wil
helmshaven by around 1,000 Amer-
ican" bombers and escorting fight
ers, It seemed likely that the ncwi

2,000-to- attack on Duesscldorf
Wednesday night, would boost the
total tonnageloosed on the enemy
within the past 48 hours to'a new
peak,

Last night's returning Mos-
quito filers sale fires still
burned from the
attack In which explosives were
dropped at the rate of 74 tons
a minute.
The Wednesday night assault

lQllQyaLaraId by a .record Amer
ican force of around 700 bombers
on Wllhelmshavon, It was dis-

closed. The two heavy RAF and
American attacks in that 24 hours
poured--n combincd-total-of-4,0- 00

tons of bombs on the retch, It was
announced.

In turn, the Germans struck
back weakly last night dropping a
small number of bombs In East
Anglia and doing slight damage.

Legion Auxiliary
To Have SaleOf

PoppiesSaturday
The American Legion Auxiliary I

will sponsorpoppy salesSaturday
In the downtown section, and pro-
ceeds from the sale will bo used
for rehabilitation work for war
veterans,

Sales will be conducted by
membersof the auxiliary and vol-

unteer? and those who wish to
take part are asked In call the
American Legion auxiliary presi-
dent, Mrs. L, D, Thompson at
1225.

Courage. Of
Is Example

SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH
PACIFIC (Delayed) CPJ The bat-
tle for Suicide Ridge was a day
of terrible fighting and a night
of terrible suffering.

Such is the picture brought
back by navy corpsmenwho ac-
companied marine raider units in-
to the jungle of Balroko, Jap sup-
ply base oh northeastern New
Georgia Island. The corpsmenare
now at a rest camp here.

There was no way to evacuate
the wounded that night. So tfiey
lay out there In the night chill
and jungle terror side by side
wtlh the dead and uninjured. a
For fear of a Jap conterattack,
thi lesserwoundedmoved up to
the line, to fill the gaps ef the
dead.
When the moonless night black.

ed out the jungle, the corpsmen

Imminent
Allies Advance In
All Sectors Into
Center Of Italy

By KDWARD KENNEDY
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Nov. 5 (AP)

Moving with hard, Bvift punches deeper into central Italy
over tho collapsed Massico-Trlgn- p river defense line, Allied
Fifth and Eighth armies advancedin all sectors,Allied head-
quarterssaid today.

The fall of Venafrd, one of the two inland highway cen-
ters which held the line together,was believed imminent.

(TheBBC correspondent in Algiers said American troop3

UJt VCU1UIU. J

The Fifth army followed up the
Eighth army's capture of Iscrnla,
the other highway hub In the de-

molished line, by smashing
through German positions to

reach tho vicinity of tho Garlg-lian- o

river, 80 miles south of
Rome. Its low banka.jiloDg...thc
Tyrrhenian had been flooded by

the Germans to delay the pur-

suit.
On the Allied right flank,

Gcn. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-

ery's eighth army routed enemy

resistance In the San Salvo
area after several days of fierce
battling and captured that town

of 'the British des-

troyers Quecnsborough and
Raider, which shelled tho Ger-

mans out of their holes.

In tho Montcmltro area, some
12 miles inland from the Adria-

tic, Montgomery's British and
Canadiansmade further crossings

of the' Trigno river and prepared
to exploit the advantageousposi-

tion gained when the fall of Is--

jierlacutthcGcrmansofLStom.
the westward road connections
with their right wing.

Making further inroads In the
center, American units crossed
the upper Volturno river where
it bends northeastward in front
of Venafro, capturing all high
ground dominating the upper

"Valley, whllcTother "forces to" the
casi seized Sin Agaplto, three
miles south of Iscrnla, and Car--

plnonc, sjx miles cast.of.. Isernla.
In an aerial offensive the

new 15th United States air
force joined with Its older
brother, the 12th, and with the
RAF In smashingGerman com--

munlcatlons.
Fortresses bombed the west

coast railway at numerousplaces
between leghorn andClvltavec-chla-,

north of Rome, Interrupting
service on that Important supply
artery. Bomb-carryin- g P - 38
Lightnings made simultaneous
assaultson the railway vTaducT af
Tcrni, north of Rome, scoring
direct hits on that key Junction.

.RAF Wellingtons, in the wake
.of. Jhcsc. ..blows. ppundcd.thc
freight yards at Orte, 53 miles
nortli of Rome and a short dis-

tance southwest of Ternl, and
sent flames leaping Into the sky.
The yards He in a bend of the
Tiber where the Civitavecchia
Ancona route crosses the Rome--
Florence main railway.

Clouds of steam arose from
the punctured boilers of three
locomotives on sidings at Avez-zan-o,

north olf Isernla, after
aslxzllncSpltfIre. jrald which
hit the locomotive shed and

Tnanycarsr
A choice target more than 100

enemy motor vehicles moving
from the battlefront along tne
Avezzano-Isol- a road was straica
and at least 16 vehicles were left
smouldering. Other columns
were strafed on the road from
Formla via Arcc and Avczzano to
Rome,

Warhawks strafed two motor
vessels off the Adriatic coast
near Plneto and attacked enemy
motor launches near the harbor
of Spll' on the Yugoslav coast

These Men
To Civilians
crept among the wounded,relying
on their senseof touch to treat
them; to administer morphine for
pain, blood plasma for shock, and
sulfa drugs for Infection.

"There were three of the
boys who were badly hurt and
needed urgent attention," re-

called Pharmacist'sMate Third
Class Samuel D. Wood, 22, of
Cooper, Tex. "So we covered
them up with a poncho, and
treated them by the flame of a
cigarette lighter."
The night chill was capped with
pre-daw-n rain, and the living

shivered and prayed for the ar-
rival of the sun. With it came re-
lief from the terrible day and
night, for stretcher bearers arriv-
ed from a rear base with water
and medical supplies.

Coal Recovery

Slow After
Shut-Dow-n

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (ff)
Coal production continued its
slow recovery from a three-da-y

strike, today with the war labor
board reported ready to assent
to the wage agreement worked
out by John L. Lewis and tho
government fuels boss,' Harold
Ickcs.

The board was ready to vote
yesterday but adjourned over-

night when a question arose over
tho practical application of the
hourly rales to men who arc-- paid
by tho ton or other piecework
basis.
It was understood the vote
probably would have been 11
for approval with one public
member dissenting. Conserv-
ative sources cautioned that
an overnight change was pos-

sible. The board memberscus-

tomarily vote by blocs.
It was'possible the board would

approve the agreement funda-
mentally but require jome re-

finement of the mathematicalfor-
mula for computing the earnings
of

Dlsaproval probably would-precipitat- e

another crisis, while as-

sent probably would write finli
to thecxcltlng chapters of tht
1043 coal drama. The questions
of higher prices and restoration
of the mines to their private
owners still remain to be worked
oat:

Governmental officials esti-
mated that production was 00

tons behind schedule
this year, and this might go to
45,000,000 tons. Most mines
will not reach normal produc-
tion until next week.
--In some outlying places thi

back-lo-wor-k Instructions of th
United Mine Workers leadership
wero slow to arrive. In other cas-
es the local unions,plannedmeet-lug- sr

first to takVvotep; Thcrr
seemed little doubt, though, that
nearl,' all the men would be back'
by Monday unless unfavorable
action on the wage scale upset
thee delicatesituation.

TexasNurses
Give Aid in

nes
MORMUGAO, Portuguese In-

dia, Oct. 15 (delayed) (P) Doz-

ens of arm; nurses left behind
in the Philippines after the Ja-
paneseoccupation have been ad-

ministering to the ills of Interned
American civilians, repatriates
who arrived here to board the
exchangeliner Grlpsholm said,
' Among the nursesin the Santo
Tomas camp in Manila were Eula
Fails, Houston, Texas, and Ber-
tha Dworsky, Hallettsvttle. Texas.

Othc army nurseswere: Doras
Eaterllng, Abbott. Texas. Agnes
Barre, Victoria, Tex,; Clara Blck-for- d.

Tivoli, Tex.; Earlyn Black,
Grocsbeck, Tex.i Hattle Brant-tej- r,

Jefferson,tTex;r Myra Burris,
San Antonio; Frankle Lewey,
Dalhart. Tex.

Besides the nurses there were
'n the camp a number of civilians
employed by the army, Includ-
ing Mrs. Dennie Williams, Guth-

rie, Tex.

GermanyBombings
Doing Much Damage

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 5 t
Swiss dispatches gave these fig-

ures today on Allied bombings of
Germany;

There are now 8,000,000 bomb
victims homeless In Germany;
152.000 persons have been killed
In Hamburg bombings and 4X.00O
in attacks on Cassel; 3tQ00 ww
killed and 12,000 made bomelw
by the RAF rttack WtMtar
right on Duesscldorf,

How the figures were omtw
was not explained in U ni
patches to bweUW nw(MVaCfc
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CaltnJarOf Worship--

Sunday Services In

Big Spring Churches

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Searry t Fifth
Jc E. McCoy, Minister

Mm. Fred Beckham, director of
music.

W. K. Baxter, Biblo school supt
8:45 6, m Biblo school nd

communion.
10:60 Morning worship.
0:30 p. m. Youth meetings.
7:30 Pf n Evening worship.
Monday, 3 p. m. Women's

Council meeting. Wednesday,
7:30 p. m., mld-wcc- k Bible study.

MAIN HI CHURCH OF GOO
Corner 10th and Mala
E. C. Lee, Minister

Sundayschool at 0:45 a. m.
Morninf worship at 11 a. m.
Young People'shour a 7:19 p.

m.
Evening evangelistic service at

8:30 p. m.
Mld-wer- k prayer service Wed-

nesday,Up, A
Ladle: Missionary Society

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

WEST HIDE BAPTIST
Leon Frailer, Pastor
Itesldence1307 Main, phone 1513- -

W
Sunday schoolat 10 a. m.
Prcacning at 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preachingat 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8 p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-g)

Mass on Sundaysat 9:30 a. m.
Mass on weekdays at '8 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.M.I., pastor.
,Rev. M. J. Powers,O.M.I., asst

PBIMmVE BAPTIST
B. R. Howie, Elder

ServiceseachSundayeveningat
church building on old highway
immediately wSinsf-tow-n:

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 0:43 a. m.
Morning worship, Jl a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. m.
Evening worship. 8 p. m.
W. M C, Tuesday.2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
(Extension of East Fourth)
Two Blocks West of EUls domes
J. HoUU Lloyd, Superintendent
Arthur Leonard, Tralnlnr Union

Director.
PreachingServices11 a. m. and

8 .p. m.
SundaySchool 8:45 a. m.
Training Union Sunday7 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday,8

p. m.
Your are conuaiiy lnvitea to au

these services.
MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAP- -

JTIST
405 W, 10th St
XV W tettus, Pastor

Bible school at 10:30 a. m.
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock.
Evening preachingat 8 o'clock.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Greet St
Rev. O. H. Horn, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class

Divine' worship service 10:30
a. m.

Biblical Instruction for member-
ship and confirmation Saturday at
1 p. m. and 2 p.m.

Ladles Aid businessand social
meeting third Wednesday of
inonik - "

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday,10.45 a. m. Sunday School
Sunday,11 a. m. HolinessMeeting
Sunda-- 6:45 p. m. Young Peoples

COIDS
..

iO
UIUJ
1 "neuevemisery,asmostmowers

do. kud tne
throat, chestWICKSandbackrwith
time-test- ed V VapoRub

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Could You use some extra

CASH
We make loans others refuse.

Phone your application.
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
iU Petroleum Bids., Ph. 7Z1

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE by

"We Repair All Makes"
IIS KuiiBels (North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
KSPAIR WORK DONI

4tl E. fed Phase259

HOOVER
HUNTING CO.

FHONI 109

Go To Church.
Meeting.
Sunday,8:00 p. m. Praise Meeting.
Tuesday, Op. m. Members Meet-
ing.
Wednesday, 2 p. m. Womens
Meeting
Wodnesday, 4 p. m. Band of Lovo
(Small children.)
Friday, 8 p. m Holiness Meeting.
Saturday,8 p. m. Pralso Meeting.

cnuncnof ood
Fourth & Galveston
E. M. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching"serlvco 11 a. m.

Sunday: Evangelistic service, 8
p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8
p. m.

Young Pcoplo's meeting Friday,
8 pm.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
17th anr Runnels
Service Sabbath (Sat.) ,

Sabbath school, 0:45 a. m.
Divine worship or Bible study,

11 a. m.
--Prayer- rn o c--tl n g--Wednesday-
night, 8:30 m.

Dorcas Thursday. 2:30 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible school in nine
deportments. J. A. Coffey, sup
erintendent.

10:55 Morning worship.
7:0C p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. xa Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Wiekly mcetlne of

the W. M. S.
7:30 p. . m. Brotherhood will

meet the second Monday In each
month.

7:30 p. m. T. V. nroeram olan--
nlng next to the last Monday In
eacfi-mo.i- th,

WEDNESDAY
6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of

superintendents.
7:00 p m. Department and

class meeting. "

7:35 General assembly, J. .'
Coffey In chargt.

7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop-5- ,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St ""

Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Paster
Sunday school at 0:45, a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a, m.
Young people's society, 7:15 p.

m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society.

2:30 p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer serv-

ice, 8 p.-- m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE-SOCIET- Y-

zi7vs main Bt
Sunday school, 0:30 a m.
Service, 11 m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

Reading room open Wednesday-an-d

Saturday,3 to 5 p. m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All invited to attend,
especiallysoldiers.
FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry,
H. C. Smith. Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morn!ngWQrshlp,lj):55 m.
Young People's meeting, 7:30

p. m
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 3 p.m.
Mld-wte- k service, Wednesdsy.

8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnelsand 7th Sts.
Rev Jamer E. Moore, Pastor

9:45 Sunday school.
10:55 Morning worship.
8 p. m. Evening worship.
Vesper groups for Intermediates

and seniors 7 p-- iiir

Woman's Auxiliary 3 p. m.
each flm and secondMonday,

cnuRcn of jesuschrist of
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duersch and Joel Mack
Jobnsqr
Services at 1001 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society, 'Tuesdayat 2 p.

m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of Nortt Nolan St
Chester O'Brien, Jr.. Pastor
C. V. Warren, Sunday School

Supt and B, T. U. Director
Preaching service at 11 a m.

and 8:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teacher! meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. followed
prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union
Monday at 2:30 p. m.

E. 4TU ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Across Nolan from City

Auditorium
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

SUNDAY
P.eaching Services: 11:00 a m

and 8:00 p, m.
Sunday School; 9:45 a, m.
Training Union: 7:00 p. m.
Young People's Fellowship:

9:159:45 p. ra.
MONDAY

ay Nuriery, free to Red Cross
workers: 1:30-5:3- 0 p. m.

W. M. S.; 2:00 p. m. Except
when Circles meet

Brotherhood, Monday after
first Sunday,

Junior Girl's Auxiliary 3:30
P. .

OCWi
The Big Spring

PAgo Two

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Met up with Mrs. A. B. PARTniDQE, who Was out with some Girl

Scout posters to bo placed around town apparently advertising Girl
Stout Week which Is this week. The Girl Scouts,started hero a little
timidly, havemushroomeduntil most of the younger girls in town bo-lo-

to some troop or another. It Is only tho adult women tho com-
mittee has troubleconvincing, to fill the job of leaders.

Looks like tho community-wid-e Armistice Day program coming up
on November11th is going to be quite an affair. Wo like the idea of
.townspeople Joining in the parade that is going to start tho city
hall. If peoplewill only take part, it would be an Inspiring sight to
see them thronging tho streets and surging toward tho courthouse
whllo the band plays martial music.

Visited a moment with Warrant Officer NEEL BARNABY, who Is

home on leavo from Camp Perry, Va. DressedIn the new navy gray
uniform, NEEL looked swell. We'd say the navy is agreeingwith him.
He Is en routo to a new station in New Caledonia which sounds ex-

citing all right. . ,
Got a kick out of HENRY JONES,who claimed that the new car

i.. ..!... .. ". hjn 4nat IIVh mo." Hut oond humor with Which
he put out this kind ofpropaganda
may do oosoieie,dui ncranwwiico i uum an iii.
Two Initiated
Into The GIA

Two new members-wer- e Initiat-
ed Into the GIA Thursday, when
the group met at the WOW hall.

MrsCharles Vines was In
charge of Initiation ceremonies
and new members arc Mrs. W.
R. King, and Mrs. E. E. Searcy.

A membership drlvo has beer,
conductedby the lodge with Mrs.
S. N. Barbee and Mrs. A. M.
Rlpps as team captains. The los-

ing team, headed by Mrs. Rlpps,
served refreshments ' following
th meeting.

Those attending were Mrs. W
CTBTrd, Mrs. A. M.'HrppsrMrsH
H. E. Moslcy, Mrs. Lamar Smith,
Mrs. Max Welson, Mrs. Ned
Boyle, Mrs. W. G. Mlms, Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey, Mrs. W. R. King. Mrs.
Er E; Searcy, Mrs. Sm Barbee
and Mrs. Charles'Vines.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
Bingo party. Friday .GSO girls

In charge.
SATURDAY

4:00-9:0- 0 Canteen open, coffee
served.

StfO-Recor-ding hour.

The average tlmo required for
tho cinchonatree to reach maxi-
mum yield of quinine is 10 years.

YrwrAT6:30-prra- . s

TUESDAY
Intermediate Girl's Auxiliary

6:00 p. m.
Youth 'Choir" Rehearsal 7:45

p. m.
Boys Scouts Troop 4 8:00 p. m.
Teacher'sand Officers Meeting:

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p. m.
SATURDAY

Cub Pack 27, meets' in 5 Den
'"""Centers- .-

Soldier's Recreation Parlor:
8:00 P. M.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
"Fifth and'Runnelr
R. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion at 8:30 a. m.
Church School at 0:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at

11 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J D. Harvey, Minister
Fourteenth andMain Sts.

Morning worship, 10:45.
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Radio services, 8:30--0 a. m.
Evening worship (open air),

8:30 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday,

9:30 a. m.
Young People'sBible class,7:30

p. m.
Study, Wednesday,8

p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
W. L. Porterfield. Pastor

Church school, 0:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Servicemeets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening,8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be hed at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day..

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton St
Roland C Klnr, Pastor

Sunday school. 10 a m.
Preaching.11 a. m.
Pastor's messageat 7:49 p. ra.

m.
W, M. U. meets Monday at 3

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday t

7 p. m.; regular businessmeeting
on Wednesday after aecond Sun
day,

Fvangelistle service, Bp.ni
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Colored)
H. C, .'yner, Minister

Bible school, 0:45 a, m.
Preaching and Communion, 11

a. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m.
Bible School, Tuesday,8 p. ra.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 a.

Servicesat colored school build- -
m.

Daily Herald
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makesus believe the car business

Two Entertain
With Coffee In

The Hogan Home
Mrs. J. E. Hogan and Mrs. Paul

II. Rankin entertained with a cof-

fee In ihe Hogan home Thursday
morning, and hours were from 10
to 12 o'clock.

An autumn motif was usedjln
.decorations, and asters centered
the refreshment table and were
placed about Ihe entertaining
rooms. Mrs. J. M. Woodall pre-
sided at the silver service.

Those attending were Mrs. Ben
Phelan.Mrs. Herbert Hoover. Mrs.

-N6rffin -Hedemark, Mrs. Wetdon
Stephcm,Mrs. JamesWright, Mrs.
Edward R. Atkinson, Mrs. Law-
rence R. Laughlln, Mrs. J. M.
Woodall, Mrs. P. W. Malonc, Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett. Mrs. G. H. Wood and Mrs)
O. T. Hall.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

.) Friday Evening
5:00 Mfiiutt of Prajef.
5.01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

News.
5:30 The World's Front Page.
5-- J5 Superman.
o:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
C:.'0 tor Victory.
7:00LlslenLadies.
7.05 National War Fund

Speaker. .,
7:1P George Duffy's Orch.

0 Touchdown Tips.
!i TJews.

8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 The King Sisters.
P:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Taml Maurlello vs. Lee

Savold.
Saturday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.

Jilt News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Vocal Varieties.
8:15.. MoxnlnfiJOeyotlonal. ,
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 International Sunday

School Lesson.
0:30 Rainbow House.

10:00 John Thompson From Al-

giers.
10:03 News Roundup.
10:15 Music As You Like It.
10:30 "Hello Mom."
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance,

SaturdayAfternooir
12:00 Henry Jerome's Orch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12;45 Penn. vs. Navy Football

Game.
2:20 T. C. U. vs. Texas Tech.
4;45 Jamaica Horse Race.

Saturday Evening
5;00 KBST Bandwagon.
5:30 Navy Bulletin Board.
6:00 American Eagle-- Club.
6:30 Variety Time.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 California Melodies.
7:30 Football Scores.
7:45 News.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of the Air.
9:00 Sign Off.--

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
wilhlo a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fbtula and other reo-t-

diseasessuccessfully treat-e-d.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockirtll
Rtl and Sklct SpwUlW

AbHent, Texas
At Douglass Hotel, Big Sprtet

Every b4 and 4th Sunday.
11 a. m. (a 4 p. m.

Girl Scouts
Present A

Radio Skit
"Girl Shout Week," a comic

skit was presented over KBST
Thursday evening by membersof
Mrs. Fred Schmidt's Girl Scout
troop. Assisting Mrs. Schmidt' In
direction of tho program was
Mrs. David Moody.

Taking part wcro Rcta Fay
Wright, Jean Pearco, Patsy Ann
Young, Matlla Jean Queen, Mary
Gerald nobblnsr"JanclIo Bcenc,
Lcra Joyco Hale, Qucpha Pres
ton, Caroline Smltlr, Itfnrilyir
Martln, Norma Jean Conlcy, ,

Winding up activities which
have been held hero tho past
week In observanceof National
Girl Scout week, local troops will
take part in field day activities
which will bo held at the city
park Saturday.

The group will gather at the
amphitheatre at 10 a. m. for a
general assembly and following
a get acquaintedprogram, recrca
tlonal games for Individual age
groupswill be played.

Stunt hour will be ,hcld from
3 to 4 o'clock at the amphitheatre
and activities will close with tha
Scout Promise, tho allcglenco
and taps.

Mrs. M. A. Cook and Mrs. E. R.
Magrudcr will be in charge of
sever, .year old scouts; Mrs
Gcorgo French and Mrs. Honry
Covert, eight year olds; Mrs.
Ruth Burnam, Mrs. R. B. Dunl-va- n

and Mrs. McGInnls, nino
year olds; Mrs. H. II. Rutherford,
Mrs. Moody and Emma Cecil
Nalicy, 10 year olds; Mrs. Fred
Schmidt, Mrs. Fisher and Mrs.
Dan Conley, 11 year olds; Mrs. C.
S. Edmonds and Mrs. A. B, Part-
ridge 12 year olds; Mrs. John L.
Matthews and Mrs. McCralnlc,
13 year olds" ad Mrs. Warren N.
Edson, Mrs. Enmon LOvclady and
Mrs. Johnson14 year olds.

Concluding tho Girl Scout
Week observance, "Scouts Own"
an .Inspirational service for Girl
Scouts and
held at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday at 5 o'clock.

Scout of troop nine met with
their, leader, Mrs. John Matthews
Thursday afternoon.

Second class badges.were dis-

cussed',and 14 membersattended.

Mrs. Bill Maxwell
lis HostessTo The

Friendship Class
The Friendship class of the

First Baptist church was enter
tained with a luncheon In Mrs.
Bill Maxwell's homo Thursday
afternoon, and Mrr. Tames Jen
nings was

Bowls of chrysanthemumscen
tered individual tables and class
yearbooksserved as place cards.

Christmas party was discussed,
and the group voted to have the
entertainment December 16th In
Mrs. Irvln Daniels' homo with
Airs. W. D. licrry as

Those attending the luncheon
were Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. Vernon
Logan, Mrs. Jack Hayes, Mrs. W.
D Berry, Mrs. M. E. Boatman,
Mrs. Lorcna Tuckncss, Mrs. Irvln
Daniels, Mrs. Hack Wright, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. John Knott,
Mrs. Burgess Ulxon; a new mem--be- r,

Mrs. Nell Freeman,Mrs. Tip
Anderson, Mrs. Arnold Scydlcr,
Mrs. Lois Rose, Mrs. Charlie
Crelghton and the hostesses.

Guests" attending wereMrs.
Leon Cain and Mrs. Charlie Max-

well.

CALENDAR
Saturday

HYPERION CLUB meets with
Mrs, Paul Dewell at 3 o'clock.

Is

A.
Health

Unit By

Mrs. Ann Fisher

"How Schools Can Decrease
Child was discussed
by County Attorney Gcorgo
Thomaswhon he spoke at a meet-
ing of tho South Ward Parcnt-Toachor- 's

Association which was
held at the school Thursday after-
noon.

Ho stated that tho delinquent
child Is not always tho mischievous
child,-- but that delinquency is
formed before a child reaches 12
years of age. "A child can be
taught In the proper manner, but
if a poor cxamplo Is set by tho
parent, ho Is likely to. becomo a
delinquent," Thomas stated.

Mrs. Ruth Burnam's sixth grade
class presented a "Thank You"
programand a 'letter from the dis
trict president,Mrs. J. C. Stowart,
was read by Mrs. E. W. Williams,
secretary.

Mrs. A. A. Porter, treasurer, re-
ported $53.25 in tho unit treasury,
and Mrr. T. E. Martin, member-
ship chairman,announced that125
personswere now membersof the
South Ward P--T. A. A budget
and ffnanco report for the year
was given by Mis. Georgo French,
chairman,and Mrs. J. B. Mull re-

ported on the P--T. A. School of
Instruction which was held here
last week at thr First Baptist
church.

Mrs. Ann Fisher, county health
nurse, explained the duties of the

ty health unit.
Classes Win Awards

Mrs. Curtis Driver's class and
Mrs. Ruth Burnam's class wero
awarded $2 prizes for a 100 per
cent' average in parent subscrip-
tions to the P--T. A. and $1 awards
for paid dues which averaged100
per cent went to Mrs. J C. Cof
fey's and Mrs. S. M. Smith's
rooms.

Room count foi having the most
mothers attending the meeting

Drlversclass,
and thoseattending were Mrs.
Jack Reed, Mrs. . H. Martin, Mrs.
T. E. Martin, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds,
Mrs. J. R. Lloyd, Mrs. L. E. Mad-
dux, Mrs. Joe S. Carpenter, Mrs.
Lena Greer.

Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mrs. Paul Holden, MrsT
L. McCormlck. Mrs. R. H. Sny
der, Mrs. BUI Sheppard,Mrs. Carl
Parker, Mrs. R. L. Pritchett, An-

nie May, Mrs. Ann Fisher, Mrs.
CharlesBoyd, Mrs. C. S. Edmonds,
Jr., Mrs. Charles Staggs,Mrs. B.
F. Petty. Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
John Knott, Mr . J. E". Fort, Mrs".
Jack Hendrlx.

Mrs. Ar A. .Porter,-- .Mrs.. Elnis
Bugg, Mildred Beck, Mrs. Irvln
Daniels, Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mrs.
M. E. Boatman, Mrs. C. H. Was--
son, Mrs. R. O. McCllnton, Mrs.
F. R. Cowan, Mrs. Laura Christy,
Mrs. C. W. Langley, Mrs. H. W.
Wright, MrsW. JV. Langley, Mrs.
Earl Wilson.

Mrs. M. L. Richards, Mrs.
Boone HorrieTMrsTJTErPritchett;
Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs. Cutris
Driver, Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Mrs.
J. C. Roberts, Mrs. Shelby Hall,
Mrs. S. C. Frazlcr, Mrs. H. Reaves,
Mrs. J. W. Garrison, Mrs. Dewey
Young, Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs.
George French, Mrs. Annette
Hall, Mrs. Jimmlo Mason, Mrs. 7.
H. Neel, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. A. J. Hayes
and Mrs. C. W. Williams.

"Fvl. Malone
of Fresno, Calif., arc visiting here
with Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Malone,
Mr. andMrs. Tulle Woods and oth-
er relatives.

Just 3 drops PenettoA
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Child Delinquency Discussed By

George Thomas At P-- T. Meeting
Tri-Coun- ty

Explained

Delinquency"

HTp0""16"'

"andMrsr"Grovello
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A WAC Soys

Their HeartsYearn

Which They Really
By LIEUT. BESS STEPHENSON
(Eighth Service Command)

DALLAS, Nov. 5 W . Christ-
mas shoppingfor a WAC?

Listen! Lay off that military
stuff and buy her a whito satin
petticoat wllh deep bandsof lace
on It. .Buy her ilnc, white.

handkerchiefs so
fragile they'd blo. apart In one
good, hoalthy sneeze. Buy her a
night gown so soft and thin that
she'll wear It on cold nights at th
risk of double pneumonia. BU"
Kcr the rarestandcostliestcologne
In the range of your budget and
buy her a red lipstick.

Surprised?
You shouldn't be. WACs still

aro women md some of them havo
been In uniform for moro than a
year now. Slnco Sept. 1, they
havo beenIn the army of the Unit-
ed States. That meansthey must
stay In uniform for the duration
and six monthsthereafter.

Being In Ml uniform means be-

ing In khakl-colorc- d rayon panties
and khakl-colorc- d rayon slips.
These (ask any WAC) are the
Items of clothing that boe them
most They're of wonderful qual-
ity. They last forever. Tho . lips
fit better than most slips on the.
civilian market. But

There conies a time la the life
of every WAC -- when she wants to
gp out and squanderher pay on a
few frilly u'nderthingsthat would
life her, morale and wouldn't
show up at formal Inspectlqn. No
sir, there's no rule againstwearing
such things.

Christmas would be a nlcr ex
cuse to save her the yearning.

That waterproof canvas or leath-
er pouch which serves as a cos-

metics carry-a-ll is tho answer to
or-an-y- soldler--s

But most WACs long since have
bought their own. It's the same
with mending kits, manicure sets,
shoe shine paraphernalia, service
diaries and otherstrictly military
stuff that shows up on Christmas

course.If you really love the
girl, you can have a set of solid
gold insignia made for her uni-
form. Thes-- run around $100,
counting hat eagle and all. This
would be sheer extravagance,nat-
urally, and she'dprobably rather
have a war-bon- d but It would be.
a gesture.

There are nice sterling sliver
chains for her Bog fags, too", (she's
probably bought the 50-ce-nt kind)
and it's possibleto borrow the dog
tags long enough to hure 'cm
nickel-plate- d for her If she'ssta-
tioned colse at hand. But this
comes under the-- head of a ges-

ture, also. She'd probably rather
have perfume.

If It's grandma --Agatha-
who s woryring abotu a WAC gift,
there's an oven better dog tag
idea. Just knit or crochet some
little draw-strin-g slip covers that
lit'over tlreTnctal-tagsrThey-ke- cp-

the dog tags from tarnishing and
from rattllng around. The gals
call 'em bootees!

Buy a WAC a book to read,only
If she'sfinished basic training and
Is not in officer candidateschool.
Otherwise, she probably won't
thanlr your-- -- She-has all the read
ing matter, GI, that shepossibly
can cope with. Don't let this dis-

courage ou from buying a good

Tune In Sunday's
THE PILGRIM

HOUR
KBST 1:00 p. m.

teU&MM OLD FASHIONED
REVIVAL HOUR

KBST 6:00 p. m.
International Gospel Broadcasts

Charles E. Fuller, Director

m

To

WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

Yeah?Who saysso!

THIS IS YOUNG MR. DOUBTING THOMAS, JR.

He is a symbol, and stands for millions ol
motorists who want facts, not claims, about
motoroil quality.

With all automobiles growing older and
no new ones in sight, facts about oil quality
havo never before been so important to car
owners. That is why we briefly present these
facts abouta motor oil with a good name,
which is backedby agreat name.

Phillips offers a number of oils, in larious
radesto matchvarying demandsand pocket-ook-s.

Of all theseoils, we havespecifically
best. To make choicesetone apart as our

simple andeasyfor you, we frankly say that
Phillips 66 Motor Oil is our finest quality . . .

thehighest gradeanagreatestvalue . . . among
all the oils we offer to averagemotorists.

MT Play afe.Don't neglecteitherregular
or seasopaldrainingandrefilling. When you
replace summer-thinne- d lubricant, or make
the recommendedchange,
be sure to ask for Phillips 66 Motor OU.

t3jv;rK:sBjK3ji3i.'ij'

For Fluffy Lovelies

Do Not NeedAt Camp
I cartoon or plcluro book, but don't
buy "Strength for Service to God

and Country." It might n.rlvo at
an ironical moment. Buy that la-

ter when she's out of training.
She'll cherish It then.

Tho general rule In Christmas
shopping for a WAC is to remem-
ber that she has everything sho
could possibly need.Justgo ahead
and buy her somo fluffy some-

thing she doesn'tneed but would
cherish. That's a' good rule for
pleasing any gal.

WACs arc galsl

Fellowship Meeting
Held In McCoy Home

Young people of the First
ChUsllan Church attended a fel-

lowship meeting which was held
In the home of the Rev. and Mrs.
J. E. McCoy Thursday.

"America's Melting Pot" was
the subject of discussionand dur-

ing the social hour, games were
played and refreshments served.

Those attending were Fannie
Sue Hall, Doris Jean Clay, Eve
White, B. B. Lees, C. L. Potter,
Billy Crunk, James Harte, Patsy
Holcombe, Alma Cannon, Marilyn
Mills, Carolyn Mills, Mrs. C.
Wiley, Mildred Crcath, Marjorle
Lock, Mrs. Cliff Wiley and the
Rev. and Mrs. McCoy. '

Picture Framing Big Spring
Paint & Paper,120 Main adv.

TESTPetroleumJclItfUihWaii
ftradMorotlnebettnta thumb ud jfP".
nnier. Lou ObrM pror MoroUn" U3 XblA qumr. SootSu dUpr run. T V
cuiant, bctp nd minor burn,. v
Vou f tt lot tor it, trtplt die, IOC.

YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFERFROM,

HOT HASHES
If you suffer from hot flashes,
weak, nervous Irritable reelings, are
a bit blue at times lue to the func-
tions! "middle-see- " Derlod DeculUr

VegetableComnound to relieve such
symptoms, it httpt natureI Follow
label directions.

LYDIALPINKHAM'ScSiS

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Bought and Sold

.GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE -

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335. Nisht I860

Indian and Mexican
Curios and Gifts

TKeTliuno'erbird
103 E. 2nd St

Open Evenings
We wrap packages for mailing

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Clnse"

DEWEY-COLLU- BI, Prop.

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

STEAKS LUNCHES
SANDWICHES

BUTTER TOASTED
Corner San Aneelo Highway

and Park Road
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3AA Officials Schedule
Torrid SessionSaturday

(?upor
The Big Spring

Friday, November 5, 1943

By Hardd V. Batllff
Associated Press Sports Editor

, The southwestconferencefoot-
ball raco rolls past the half-wa-y

mark tomorrow with the Texas
Aggies expected to draw ovon
with Texas at tho head of the

W. Ward Sews

Up Grid Title
West Ward virtually sewed up

the Ward School football league
title again for .the second time
Thursday by coasting to a 27-- 0

victory over College Heights.
That gave West Ward a perfect

record for the season with only
one game to go. Only a rank up-

set at the hands of East Ward
next, week could throw the loop
into 'a tie in its final round.

Dayls led the attack against
College Heights Thursday after-no-or

accounting for 20 of his
team's points. "Buster" added
the other seven. South Ward
played its best game of the sea-
son against East Ward, but the
Midgets went down 21-- 0. Woods
scored 20 points for "Eastland
Tubbs added theother.

Punkin' Jones punched across
a touchdown as did Bobby Jen-
kins for Central in overcoming
North Ward,',14-- 0. Martin and
McMillan .contributed the extra
points.

Standbies'
Team W Xj Pet
Y.cst Ward .yl 0 1.000
Central 3 1 .750
North Ward ....2 2 .500
East Ward 2 2 .500
Colege Hts. ....1 3 .250
So. Ward 0 4 .000

Secret Hard. To
Kpgo, Wasn't It?

SPOKANE, Wash., UP Golfer
Shine McKenna'c friends kept his
secret well.

News that 'he scored a 109-yar- d

summer didn't leak out until to-
day.

When the ball hit the cup he
didn't whoop with glee. He said:

"Gosh, fellas, my wife doesn't
know I'm playing golf today."

S5KSK5S$

.

t Includes All State

PAY NO

: TTwiiffi mill

listfotN:

tSWL.iVi i' in,...

807 East3rd

is

Aggies,TexasWill
Likely Head Loop
After Saturday

Daily Herald

PageThree

parade.
A. and M., with two victories

under it's belt, meets Southern
Methodist's embattled Mustangs
at College Station, Texas, with
three wins, rests this week duo
to cancellation of an Intersec-
tions! gamo with Naval Air
Technical Training Center of
Memphis and tho fact that Bay-
lor, the team always played on
this date, Isn't participating this
year.

Otherwise the schedule calls
for Rice and Arkansasto hook up
in a cellar fight at Houston and
Texas Christian to entertain the

Texas Tech
Red Haiders of the suspended
border conferenceat Fort Worth.

While the Aggies are favored
to down S. M. U. and remain the
only undefeated, untied team-ov-er

the ful season play In the
circuit, it appears here's an ex-

cellent chancefor an upset. A.
and M. wasn't so hot against Ar-

kansas,a team Texas ran over.
while S. M. U. gave Texasa rough
afternoon although losing by
three touchdowns.

Probably the best chance of
an Arkansas conferencevictory
in three years is its game with
Rice tomorrow. The Razorbacks
have gone through 20 contests
without a decision. It was Oct. 13,
1040, when it upset Baylor that
Arkansaswon its last game.

However, the Porker-Ric-e tilt
looks no better than a toss-u-p

and the one that losses will take
over undisputed possession of
last place for the time being any-
way.

Texas.Christian rates the nod
over Tech but it'snot likely to be
decisive.

Last week we picked four win-
ners and hit only two of them so
don't take the following predic-
tions too seriously (anticipated
attendancesIn parentheses):

Texas A. and M. vs Southern
Methodist at College Station,
2:30 p.--mr (7,500) for the
kids of Aggleland.

Arkansas vs. Rice at Houston,
3 p. m., (5.000) Arkansas gets
the nod in this one. We'll prob- -

Texas Christian vs. Texas Tech
at Fort Worth, 2:30 p. m. (4,000)

taking T. C. U.

Picture Framing Big Spring
Paint & Paper, 120 Main adv.

and Federal Taxes
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OFFICIAL OPA PRICES FOR BIG SPRING

eo AC (tO Af

OsLJO

Sunny
Brook

KentackrStraight
Bourbon Whlikoy
"CMEEMFVLAS
o.MTSNAME'

Bottled In Bond
100 Proof

Le Sate Company
Distributors

Dallas. Texas

Announcing OpeningOf

D. E. Burns Plumbing

& Heating

S. P. Northun and J, H. Crow, well-know- n

local plumbers, are hereto serve you.

Contracting and Repair Work
Solicited

Eligibility Of

SanAngelo

Star Is Issue
The district commutes room,

whera tho most terriflo battles of
district A have been waged
for yean, will be the scono of
another torrid contest Saturday
at 10 a. m.

V. Z. Rogers, Lamesa, district
chairman, Thursday afternoon
called tho meeting after receiv-
ing a formal protest lodged by
Murry Fly, Odessa auperlnten
dent, against the eligibility of
Milton Rathbone, San Angelo
Bobcat backflcld star.

W. C. Blankenshlp. host com
mittcc member, made arrange-
ments for tho meeting at tho Sot--
tics hotel.

Odessa, victim of a 13-- 7 foot
ball clash with Angelo last week,
protested Rathbone on the
grounds that ho war taking-- two--

night classes in San Angelo Jun-
ior College. Angelo offlcals
countered thatthese are not-colle-

coursesand are being taught
there for heating and lighting
economy reasons.

Some observers felt that Fly,
might have more information on
which to base his contest, else it
stands on thin ice. There was a
possibility that counter eligibility
claims would be aired, some
thought. Regardlessof the out-
come, all signs pointed to one of
the most spirited sessionsin re-

cent years and there have been
many for Odessa has been de-

clared ineligible for two years in
succession after virtually sewing
up the crown.

SafewayBowlers

Stage Win Streak
Safeway'sred-h- winning streak

Thursday evening stretched to
nine games in the Classicbowling
league as the Grocers overhauled
Harry Lester's team In the warm-
ing chase.

Elmo Wasson was the latest
victim of Safeway, 3-- 0. At the
same time, Park Inn upset Les-
ter's applecart, 2-- 1, to make the
league somewhatmore interest-
ing. Lee Hanson's-kegler- s, warm
ing up considerably since the
start, took a pair off Texas Elec
tric Service while dropping one,
and Barrow Furniture sailed in
with a 3-- 0 win over Key & Wentz
on a forfeit

Park Inn ledS Safeway in high
game, 839 to uzu ana lor scries
2,467 to 2,401. Jake Douglass was
high on game at 210 and on
series-a-t 567.

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet.

Lester 11 4 .733
Safeway 11 4 .733
TE3 .j0 b
Park Inn 9 6 .600

Hanson ...8 7 .548
Barrow 8 7 .548
Key & Wentz 2 13 .133
Wasson 1 14 .071

Sun Bowl Fracas
Still In Making

ALBUQUERQUEr-N- r M., Nov5
OP) New Mexico University prob-

ably will delay"a decisionon a bid
to play in the New Year'sDay Sun
Bowl football game .at El Paso,
Texas,until after the game against
Denver University at Denver on
November13.

Although no one would say so,
it appearedacceptanceof the bid
might dependupon a victory over
Denver.

Meanwhile, ' George (Blanco)
White, athletic director, announc--
cd,iie had.-aough-

t. a game,.against.
Oklahoi.ia University on Novem-
ber 20 either here or at some such
place as Amarillo, Texas, where
the New Mexico team could com-
ply with the 48-ho- navy travel
rules. ,

Guida ClaimsNew
World Sprint Record

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 5 UP
A new world sprint record was
claimed today by George Guida,
former Vlllanova College track
starwho enters .the navy Tuesday.

Clocked by three recognized
A.A.U. officials, Guida ran 250
yards In 24.0 seconds, a tenth of a
secondunder therecognizedworld
mark set by Loren.Murchlson in
1024, In a handicaprace at upper
Darby High school yesterday.

TulaneOfficial
Dies Unexpectedly

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 0 MB
Claude (Monk) Simons, 50, Tulane
University athletic official and be
loved by a generation of Tulane
football followers, died unexpect-
edly last night of a heart attack.

Father of Claude "Little Monk"
Simons, Tulane'a head football
coach, "Big Monk" had not been
active as trainer during the past
two years becauseof his health,
He eollspsedaid died at the beste
of a friend.

Plate Glass Mirrors Big Spri&g
Palat& Paper, 130 Mala. adv.

ReservesHit

Line Against

Yearlings
A brisk workout by regulars

while tho reserve tanglo at 4 p.
m. with tho Yearlings is In store
for tha Big Spring Steersai they
polish off their first weok of work
for the San Angolo game on Nov.
11.
- For tho third tucccsslvo day,
half of tho Steers had to stay in
for classroom work and it was
not until lato Thursdaythat Coach
John Dlbrcll was ablo to put them
through their paces. They got
more scrimmage,but nothing liko
the bitter doso which they gulped
up with much relish Wednesday.

Only ailing member of tho
squad is young Bobo Hardy, who
got a charlcy horso from his ter-
riflo blocking early in tho week.
Ho says ho is ready and wants to
got into tho thick of more scrim-
mage, tho coachreported.

Dlbrcll planned to go to Sweet-
water Friday evening to witness
the Sweotwatcr-Abllcn- o game. It
would afford him a chanceto per-
sonally scout the foo for the first
time this season.Big Spring meets
Abilene in Abilene on Nov. 10 and
then tangleswith Sweetwaterhero
pt 2.00 p. m. Nov. 25.

North Side Clinches

District Title In

Schoolboy Playoffs
By The Associated. Press

North Side virtually clinched
the championship of tho Fort
Worth district in
games last night openingtho week
of play in Texas schoolboy foot-
ball,

North Side nosedout Poly 14-1- 2

to not only take Undisputed lead-
ership of District 7 but to remove
one of the ten undefeated,untied
teams from the state's list.

Other games wero not 'mpor-ta- nt

in the title race. San Jacin-
to beat Sam Houston 15-- 7 In the
Housto-n- district and Kerrvllle
won over San Antonio Tech "0 In
District 15.

In a game Cis-

co defeated Eastland 13--

Thirty contests 'are on the
schedule tonight over the state,
two of. them having strong bear-
ing on district races. Bryan bat-
tles Hlllsboro for the top In the
B division of District 10 and Aus-
tin meets Jefferson (San An-

tonio) with the District 15 leader-
ship In the balance.

Dogged Luck Helps-Giv-e

Gilmer Row

Of 28 StraightWins
GILMER, Nov. 5 (P) Tech-

nically speaking, Gilmer High
school's Buckeyes have won 28
straight football games the top
victorystreakInjTexas.

But in reality they lost one and
might have lost another game had
they playedIt Here's how It was:

They were unbeatenin 1041 and
,667ln-104- 2 reachedtrip rrglnnnl finals

without a mark jn their- - record.
But the team had beenso riddled
with injuries there were not elev-
en men in condition toplay Van
for the championship,,so they said
they'd forfeit.

The interscholastie league,how-
ever, wouldnlt let Van take the
title without playing the game so
neither team was awarded the
championship.

This year the Buckeyes lost to
White

White Oak forfeited to Gilmer
becauseit found it had playedan
Ineligible man.

The team is a very good one and
should win its district title but be-

fore the Buckeyescan play in the
their star end, Jimmy

McKInley wlU be in the service.
He leavesNov. 10.

Soldier Can Keep
Dog GuardAfter Wa

STLTXKEC1TY, NovTITOP)
Jvt. Victor Scullawl is welcome to
keep his canine guard companion
at the Hondo, Texas, Army Air
Force Navigation School after the
war is over.

The Martinsville, Okla., soldier
yesterday said he had become at-

tached to the army dog, an enlis-
tee from Salt Lake City.

"We wouldn't think of sep-

arating them," Mrs. Melvin C,
Burton, the dog's owner, said
when advisedof Private Scullawl's
request.

RUSSIA, JAPS ENEMIES
PHILADELPHIA, Nov, 5 (P)

"Russia and Japan have been
enemies through the centuries
and are enemies now," Senator
Pepper .) said last night at
a rally celebrating the 10th an-

niversary of Soviet American
friendship,

itfjfmnil

FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK, NoV. 5 UP) Now

that tho Navy and Marines have
completed their job of tearing
apart several of tho nation'sbest,
wo can't say we weren't forewarn-
ed in making tho following foot-
ball selections:

Notre Dame-Arm-y How can
one go againsta team that ham t
tallied less than 33 points a gamo
and heldsix opponentsto a com-
bined score of 31 points? Notro
Dame.

Navy-Pcn-n We'll tako Navy on
rebound.

Purdue-Minnesot- a The Boiler
makers should havo no troublo
handing 'tho Gophers their third
straight setback.

San Dlcgo Naval Station-Souther-n

Calif. The Trojans.
Louisiana Statc-Gcocg- la Tech

The Engineers figure to havo
enough left to stop Steve Van
Burcn and his civilian mates.

Indiana-Michiga- n Michigan.
Northwestern-Wisconsi-n Tho

Wildcats lost one-ha-lf of their
starting backflcld but still havo
Otto Graham.That's enough.

Southern Methodist-Texa- s Ag-

gies No argument. Aggies.
Del Monte
Too many pros at the Pre-Fllg- ht

School,
Dukc-N.- State The Bluo

Devils lost half their squad by
transfers but thcro's still enough
aroundto beatState. .

North Carolina-- South Carolina
The Tar Heels In a romp.
Ohio State-Pittsbur- A battle

o civilians with tho Buckeyes
winning. "

Kansas-Oklahom- a Can't sec
tho Jayhawkcrsstoppln-thc-Soo-

TS,
Arkansas A. arjd

(La) A couple of little fel-

lows with big teams. Southwest-
ern.

Brown,-Yal- e I'll take Brown.
Columbia - Dartmouth This

i n't the week for Columbia.
Illinois-Iow- a The.Illinl to spoil

tho Hawkeyes' home-comin- g.

Missouri-Iow- a State The Cy--

cloncs' home-comin- g will be a
success thanks to the Navy.

Okla A. and sa The Ag-

gies haven't got what It takes to
stop Bed Wade.

Penn State-Corne- ll Cornell.
Vlllanova - Princeton Prince-

ton should win.
Romping through th remainder

of the schedule: Rice over Ark-
ansas, Southwestern (Tex) over
Bryan Air Field, Clemson over
Da dson, Harvard over Camp Ed-

wards, Nebraska over Kansas
State, Holy Cross over Temple,
Toxns Tiph over Texas Christian.
North 'Carolina Pre-Fllg- ht over
Wake Forest.

PUGILISTIC RODEO

NEW YORK, Nov. 5 (P) There
hasn't been a steer roped or a
bronco "busted" in Madison
Square Gardenthe pas1 few days
since the rodeo Ueft, so tonight
Tarn! Maurlello and Lee Savold

each
other's noggin for ten rounds or
less by way of stirring up some
action.

--james -
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Artorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER DLDO.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

Despite tho

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph..1234
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Tommy Harmon

Missing In Action
Br JERRY USKA ',

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. t UP)

Army Pilot Tom Harmon, Mlchl-fan'- s

football player
who cheateddeath In tho skies
once this yea , Is reported mining
In action over China.

The second lieutenant's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harmon, were
notified last night by the war de-

partment that their son, a fighter
pilot, was unreported since Oct.
SO.

Harmon, tho solo survivor of a
bomber crash In the Dutch
Guianajungles last April, was at-

tached to tho 23rd group of tho
440th fighter squadron stationed
in tho Far East.

No hint as to whether Japaneso
guns or an accident cut down ono
of Michigan's greatest gridiron
stars was contained in the tele-
gram received by Harmon's par-
ents. It said simply that Harmon
"' as been reported missing in ac-

tion slnco Oct. 30. If furthc'. de-

tails or other Information arc re
celved, you will bo promptly no-

tified."
Harmon was transferred to

China last summer from North
Africa whereho was stationed aft-

er tho crash of his bomberL"01d
00," named after his college foot-

ball number, In tho South Ameri
can Jungle-.- "

Last to hear from Harmon was

only
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'Possum'
Used For
And Other

DAVILLA, Nov. 5 OT 'Possum
and 'tstors (opossum and sweet
potatoes,to you) Is tho faro hero
today.

It's 'possum-huntin- g time In
tho pott oak country of Central
Texas. This community, with
large negro population, takes Its
'possum-huntin- g this
season what with tho meat ra-

tioning and all.
Milam County Salvage Chair-

man S, E. Brogden and County
Superintendent of Schools Char-
ley Hlx decided to oxi lolt tho
negroes' lovo of the sport. They
called in salvage representatives
from tho War Production Board in
Austin and staged hunt.

Powell, principal of tho

his footbalt coach, II. O, (Frits)
Crlslcr, who said the
halfback of 1030 and 1040 had
written in letter dator1 Oct. 14

that the Japanesopilots wero In-

ferior to the nazl fliers.
"Tommy wroto that ho was in

one.of two Americanplanesjump--
rcd by 17 Zeros and that they got
two "whllo the rest lieq," ensicr
said.

Wall-JPap-
er BigSprlng Paint.

& Paper, 120 Main. adv.

There is nation-wid- e shortngo of
whiskey.

Tho whiskey now on hand la in no
sense "reserveJ!!

WhiskeyIs agedfor yearsbefore it is
bottled andmarketedand thopresent
supplywasintendedfor salein '43, '44,
'45, '46 andlater.And now this supply
must bo stretchedthrough 1947 and
1948 . . . becausedistilleries are now

making

!&
4 VI 141 s
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a

seriously

a
n

a

a

a

alcohol for war.

Blend,!

there

since our
whiskey lost

1943.

t
Pint

Oond

100

wM.L.u

--Yet
Ing

Th (freight whliklsiyn "
whlilcey--70

grain spirits

Bourbon

Thli yean old

Straight

proof

yean old Quart

Grease Is

Products
negro school, and T. WIW
Hams, mechanics teacher,
the word around. Twenty-fi- r
negroes and five of the eenuaa
nlty's best "hound dole" ahowtel
up.

They treed 17 opottuma a4
cornered five armadillo. Rifle
shots felled the

Down hero edible fleet) ef
the armadillo, a creature armored

bony plates, is ofl.
but tho opossum, deniaeR of
tho post oaks, is relished. The
traditional method of preparing
this coupon-le- u meat is to roaai

over a barbecuo pit, permlttlag
tho dripping grcaso to feed the
fire. Tho roasted la

with sweet potatoes,
grow well In this sandy

land.
But this season the fat is not in

the fire. The grcaso from tho
armadillos well as tho opos-
sums bagged lr the first
community hunt was rendered.
Sold at 5 cents per pound,the cash
proceeds went to tho

still had tha meat
and Undo Sam got the wherewith
ol for glycerine and other war
products,

Now gowrnment salvagers, are
that the sport will spread,

plantsrtoppedjdi9tiBj
yeartherehas no

era men

Whiskey prices in

Big Spring

Glycerine

That's why isn't enough whl
key availablo to meet tho public

change in tho official prices of Hiram
Walker brandsexceptfor tho new fed-cr-

excise tax in 1942 and the OPA
adjustmentsin

Tho official OPA in this dty
areas followsi

Blended CanadianWMikey A OH OA9
V0.4 proof. 6 yoar, old 4.0U J.U 1

45 Quart

Signet
Bottled tn

Ryo WMiltoy. proof

qjl

omtut

In this
p,r?dsLar 4 or
oW. 30 itralght

neutral

Straight WhUkoy

90 proof
whlikoy It 4

Bourbon Whlikoy

86
Thl whbUy U 4

whciu

Booker p4

animals.
the

with' frowned
furry

it

opossum
Tarnished

which

as
season's

hunters.
They opossum

hoping

been

prices

mnm
45 Quart

Official ora wen

IMPERIAL
$3.07 $1.93

45 Quart Pint
erriCMioMNKts

Quart Plat
omcui or raicts

Flat
ota men

TEN HIGH Bourbon
$3.42

$3.60 $1.84

$1.76

There will be timeswhenyour dealercannotfurnish th
brandyou requestBut in fairnesstohim,pleasebepatient
andrememberthat thewhiskeyshortageis real. . . dueto
thewarwork of thedistilleries,

HSra Wafer k Sonslno, Peoria,Mutts
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Editorial - - -

Our Chance To Give
Howard bounty is making a

woefui showing in the National
Wat Fund. The appeal has been
going on for a month, and' we're
only a third 1! the way toward
the goal.

There isn't a valid reason why
indifference to this Important
waf caUso should exist There is
plenty of money here, and cer-
tainly there is plenty of patriot-
ism.

But the solicitors who have
devoted so much time and effort
in this campaign have run Into
a curious viewpoint on all sides.
They have gotten this answer to
their appeal.

"Why, I. just got through put-

ting a lot of money into war
bonds, and I can't give anything
else."

We get a little out of patience

Close Collaboration?

In
By JOHN E. CHESTER

t) Features
LONDON There's a now

Anglo-Americ- diplomatic "sec-
ond team" in the making that
holds as many promises of close
collaboration as It provides.points
of sharp personalcontrast,

Tho newcomers are Edward
Itelliy Stettlnius, jr., new under-
secretary of state in the Roose-vc-lt

cabinet, and Richard Kldston
Law, new British "minister of

Hollywood

Beffe Davis Is

Again

After Tragedy
HOLLYWOOD Bette Davis

is back on the sound stages,
throwing herself energetically in-

to the businessof acting like the
good trouper she is,

' She --'has been away' eight
months, most of the time at her
farm Hear Sugar Hill, New Hamp-
shire. Since she left, she has
been widowed by" the" death of
Arthur Farnswortb, but her "sets
are open to Visitors, as always
with the one request, undrama-tize- d,

that the subject of her
bereavementnot be brought up.

Her new picture is "Mr. Skef-- f
Ington," from the novel by "Ellz-abetE"I- l's

3 "meaty" part for heiT
a gamut-runnin- g role but with
a decldedlyBlllleBurke-ls- h flufc
tery flavor. Claude Rains plays
the title role, the Jewish stock-
broker. Young Richard Waring
plays the wayward brother, 'and
Walter Abel is the steady, ,re--
liabl" cousin.

The twin Epstein brothers
Julius J, and Phillip G. did
"the"screenplayand are"co-pr-H
ducers. They have switched the
locale from England to New
York, kept the characters of the
book and built up a plot. It

TJrDffliSEs-tobe-nna-
te-a proamp-tlon-

,

with a shooting schedule of
two months. Vincent Sherman Is
directing.

The first day Bette was on the
ret, one representing her "home,"
ehe made her usual "inspection."
Set workers have come to 'expect

like this: "Hmmm,' she
-- says, looking around. "Hmmm. I
think the flowers would, look bet
ter on that table. And we'll move
that light over hererAnd hmmm,
those curtains are, well, I guess
they're all right. But that awful
clock! Who would live with a
thing like that in her home?

After darting around to cover
all thf nooks and corners, she
stops in front of Fred MacLcan,
the with "It's a
beautiful job, Freddie. Just beau-tlfi'.-l.

Those few little changes,
maybe we'll make them later.
Maybe they're not important But
I like it. I like it very much. Now,

get .along with n. rehearsal."
It's her way of getting acquainted
with all her movie "homes."

So she went into her rehearsal
for a 1910 scene of the picture.
She dressed for a ball,, and is
putting on .her Jewells at her
dressln." table. She has lines with
Abel and Waring, but her busi-
ness with the jewels makes her
forget them or perhaps it's
merely the excitement of start-
ing a new picture,

"I'r 6orry," shesays. "I haven't
been so jittery in years."

Joan Crawford, newly signed
to the Davis lot, hasn't reported
yet, but already the wags are
pjayinf wlthjhe Idea, of a feud
between established queen Bette
and new queen Joan,

After Bette has bobbled three
times, waggish producer Julius J,
Epstein cracks in a loud stage
whisper; "Beiter warm up Craw-ford-l"
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with such an attitude. Since when
did war bonds represent a "glity"
Doesn't the buyer, of war bonds
still have his bonds? Isn't the
government paying him Interest
on them? In the cas6 of E issues,
won't he get back in ten years $4
for every $3? Doesn't ho consider
his government's bonds as good
as the money in his pocket? Has-

n't he made an outright Invest-
ment, anda good one at that?

Wo don't care If a man put BO

per cent of his Income Into war
bonds; lie still hasn't GIVEN a
dime.

The National War Fund Is dif-

ferent. It represents
causes that call 'for real ex-

pression of- - JVmorlcan -- glvlng-They

are causes which challenge
us to show whether or not we will
make any real contribution to

state under Winston Churchill
and Anthony Eden,

Both arc young Stettlnius 43

and Law 42 and both arc the
brilliant sons of brilliant fathers,
but there the comparisons end
.and the contrasts Law is
unflashy and Stettlnius striking
,in personal appearanceTS.tettln-iu-s

is an easy mixer and Law
shy and reservedon first

'

Stettlnius was known as a "boy
wonderland was vice-presi-

or ucnerai luoiorsat au ai aooui
the same time Law was working
in the editorial departments first
of the New York- - Herald Tribune
and later thePhiladelphia Public
Ledger. Stettlnius was making
$100,000 a year as chairman of
the board of United .States Steel
while Law was building his repu-
tation as a member of Parlia-
ment.

President Roosevelt drafted
Stettlnius as chairmanof the War
Resources Board in 1939 to help
reorganizeproduction for defense
and the following year Law came
Into the Churchill government as
financial secretary of the War
Office. From then on both rose
rapidly, one to lend leaseadmin-
istrator, doing a $10,000,000,000
business andthen successor to
Sumner Welles as Undersecretary
of State, and the other to Parlia-
mentary Undersecretary of State
and finally Minister of State,
where he will work with Eden as
Stettlnius does with Secretary
Hull.
' In the case of Law, first ap-

pearancesare "deceiving. He has
"a" "quick brain and a" "dry senseof
humor and is extremely popular
with those who break through his
rpparent reserve. His parliamen-
tary' success has been'earned the
nard way. His public speaking
voice is deep and somewhatmo-

notonous. Therefore he has to
hold his audiencesby the quality
of his remarks and has doneit so
well that his fellow MP's come

whenrhr
starts to speak.

Beyond this he Is an excellent
writer and his memorandaon the
Bermuc,- - conferenceand the Hot
Springs, VST, Tood conference
earlier this year were eagerly'J.
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'SecondTeam' Diplomacy
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healing the ravagesof war.
Wc arc asked to help continue

the work of the USO, whose ac-

tivities in behalf of soldier mor-
ale go unchallenged; wc are
asked'to help provide funds to
alleviate the hardships of our
prisoners of war certainly the
most worthy of appeals; we are
asked to help caro for the starv-
ing, homelesswomen and child-
ren .in Allied countries who have
been riiined by enemy aggression.
If these people are left to die,
then .our own cause, isdying along
wit?1 them.

Here wc have an opportunity
really to GIVE something to the
war effort. If wq arc good

.down, .oa.the
job. Consider again the apcal of
tho National War Fund, and let
your heart decide.

sought after here as penetrating-
commentarieson men and events.

Perhaps more important in a
diplomatic sense,Law and Stet-
tlnius got along well together.
Law put dqwn his present oppo-
site number one of the men' he"
Wanted to sec "when he was in the
United Statesfor the Hot Springs
conference.

There seems nodoubt that Law
is one of the rising young men in
England. Born February 27, 1901,
the son of a Prime Min-
ister, Andrew Bonar Law; he
gained stature here when he be-

came one of the salwarts who fol-

lowed Eden In his cr

ment stand at the time of Mun-
ich.

Aid In Filling Out
Income Tax Returns
To Be Offered Here

H. W. Axe. Odessa, denutv col
lector of Internal revenue, will be
here for five days starting Mon
day to" assist federal taxpayers"
with any questions they might
have about returns.

Axe will be in room No. 17,
postofflce basement,through Fri-
day.

Attention Mothers-Str-ap

Baby To Back
And Improve Posture

DENVER, UP) The Maurice
Howes are bringing up their son,
John,-- papoose-fashion-.'

Naturally, says the father, an
anthropologystudent, "the cradle-boar- d

makes the baby more ob-

servant than if he lay on his back
staring at the celling."

And, says Mrs. Howe, "just
think what it does for the moth-
er's posture and the figure." -

Burns OpensShop
D. E. Burns today announced

the '" openlngof"a "new '"' plumbing
and heating concernat 807 E. 3rd
street. The new businesswill do
both'contract and ordinary repair
and installation work. Working
wim ii urns areS. f. jxorthUn and"

H. Gross, local plumbers.
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Washington Daybook

SeveralAgenciesWantA
Hand In Ending Contracts

(Second of Two Articles)
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON At thb mo
ment, the "contract termina-
tions" program is in. that state of
ilux which all big government
projects go thrpugh in their in-

fancythat is, they arc pulled
this way and that to see what
agency will gain control.

With billions Involved, that is,
understandable. It's no secret
that the General Accounting Of-ile- e

Would like to have the job of
winding up Uncle Sam's affairs
with producers of war .materials-It'- s

no secret either that the
Army particularly, but also tKo
Navy, Maritime Commission,
Lcnd-Lcas-c and several others
would prefer they bo glVen a
free hand to terminate their con-
tracts in their own way.

There's no doubt Congress is
going to have a hand In it, prob-
ably, according to observers on
the hill, bjrthe creation of a
new agency, to settle tho 50 bil-

lions ot .so of unfulfilled
that may be outstanding

when this war ends.
Right no-.-

, a Senatesubcommit-
tee of tho military" affairs com-
mittee is holding-- hearlngsr with
legislation in mind. In the House
the ways and means committee
has n contract renegotiations'sub
committee which already is talk-
ing of extending its activities to
"contract terminations."

It's possible that the admlnls-tratlonh-as

beaten T)oth of them
to the draw. It recently establish
ed the war contracts rencKotla--
tfons policy board, headed by
Joseph M. --Dodge, chairman of
the War Department price ad
justment board, with representa
tives from the Navy, Maritime
Commission, War Shipping Ad
ministration, the Treasury, RFC
and WFB. Although their duties
were specifically' set forth as re-
negotiation of contracts to elim-
inate excessive profits, it is being
said that if they function effee
lively, the" administration would
like to hand over to them the vi-

tal program of terminations.
The Army already has and is

continuing to hold a beautiful
dress rehearsalfor peace "time
contract terminations. They have
terminated some 8,000 contracts
worth about five billion dollars,
and out of this, less than 500
cases have had to drag through
as much as six months of red
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tape before final settlement.
.. That's quite a recordf but not
one that Industry is particularly
Impressed with. These

have been due to cutbacks.
For example, the program for
tanks was initially far greater
than it developed wo had any
need for. So tank contracts were
cancelledright and left. But, and
this in'dustry thinks is important,
the Army did need that .industrial
production for other things,
Hence they wero inclined to be
very lenient in contract settle-ment-sr

A "condition that' would
hardly exist when War is
over.'

'
Also, Army, which controls

about (10 per cent of the out-
standing contracts (tho Navy has
about 30 per cent, the Maritime
Commission, Foreign Purchasing
Commission and Treasury the re-
mainder) had . experience in
World War I, when It settled a'
major portion of about 30,000
contracts totaling $7,500,000,000.
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H Chapter 11
The conference didgo down in

history. Sally heard Donovan,
head pt the metals division, say
as tho group pushedout tho door,
"Boys, in the months I've been In
Washington, that's the first time
anyone has asked me what I
thought about his ideas and
paid any attention when I told
him. There's one guy who Isn't
going to go around just shooting
off his mouth."

Langhorno evidently
was pleased too. He came out of
the inner office holding a half-burn- ed

cigar gingerly. He said to
Sally, "I'm going downstairs to
tho till tho smoke of
battle clears away." There was

There still is controversy over
that business,with some officials
charging that contractors got only
14 cents on the dollar on out-
standing contracts, and others
claiming that Brig. Gen. J. R.
Dclafleld and his staff did a
whale of a job..
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a twinkle in his eye, and Sally
knew the meetinghad gone in his
favor..Then he added "That was
a strategic move ot yours, Miss
Thayer. From now on, I think I
will let you handlo all public re-

lations." He strolled out tho door,
precededby a. billowing cloud of
blue smoke.

Sally was elated. She turned
her exuberance to a practical
end, and spent tho rest of the
afternoon cleaning out tho files,
a dirty, irritating job that sho de-

tested. Langhornc never did get
back Shortly.-aftc-t Jlvc-Sall- jtlc:.
elded to call it a day and locked
up her desk.

Sally got out. her lipstick, and
wondered If she should go down-
town tmighl to do sonic shop-
ping. It was Thursday, and the
stores were open till nine for
the convenience of slx-day--a

week workers llke herself. But
tho crowds wero dreadful, and It
took so long to catch a sales
clerk's eye that Sally steered
clear of the big department stor-
es whenever she could. As she
snapped, her compact shut, Stew-
art poked his head in the door.
He'd been at the conferencethat.
day. He was a handsome man
with-a-shock

people, male and female,
Into looking twice at his very
young, very alive face.

"Hasn't your- boss recovered
yet?" He always gave Sally an
intense look that shefigured was
09 percent habit. The" man prob-
ably thought ho' was every" girl's
heart throb. It made Sally re-

spond by being more formal than
tho --'situation demanded.

Stewart went on. "Shutting up
shop, are you? I wish I could call',
II a day. But I've got to make
tho rounds with the Army and
Navy tonight."

Sally couldn't resist saying
"Got to?"

Stewart laughed, watching her
put on her hat. Sally had gone
on a buying spree after she got
the new Job, and the red pill box,
particularly becoming With her
dark hair, was part of her present
to herself. "Not bad, lady,"
Stewart complimented her, lean-
ing against the window sill. The
personal note in hli voice dis-
turbed her. Stewart was the sort
of man who made you uncom-
fortable even If he "wasn't saying
a word.

She moved toward the door.
"Shall I lock you out. or in?"
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"What's the hurry? I have loU
of time. In spite of that red hat,
I supposeyou'd turn mo ddwn if
I askedyou to have a drink with
tae."

Sally stopped short by the-doo-

"I would."
"Why?"
Sally regardedhim with a level

gaze. "Because you probably havo
a wife and a Couple of children
back home in New York or Chi-
cago or wherever it is, and be-

cause I don't like to go out with
men I know nothing about."- Stewart regarded her quizzi-
cally. "You're only twenty years
behind times, my girl. Just be-

cause I ask you to havo a drink
with me, do you have to have a
character reference?I have some
time to kill. So do you, or I miss
my guess. I'll bet your dates arc
few and far between. There aren't
many single men in this town.
I'm inviting you out because
you're attractive, yes, but also
because you probably haven't
even had a squint a a night spot.
Havo you been inside the

No. Have you been to tho
Carleton? No. Have you been ,tb
.the Shorcham? No. Good old
Palmer Stewart, friend of tho
workliigglrli" """""

In spite of the antagonism.
Stewart's good - looking faco,
aroused in-he- Sally had to'
laugh. He made her sound ridicu-
lously Puritanical. Lootyng at
It logically, was there any harm
in one drink with a' man who
probably was a of
your boss?

Stewart's invitation was tempt-
ing. It
the crowds, the men in uniform,
the well-dresse-d women, to see
Ihe gay social life of Washington
she knew nothing about. Stewart,
from the look of him, undoubt-
edly knew his way around.

She told Stewart suddenly,
"I'll surprise you and. say yes."

Stewart had a most engaging
smile. "A very sensible decision.

town. Walt till
I shut up my shop, and I'll stop
back for you.

It was quite an evening. Sally
tried to look nonchalant, as
though cocktails at the May
flower, dinner at the Shoreham,
and dancing at the Delia Rio
were qulte commonplace activ-
ities. Actually, she thought it was
all wonderful. She tried not. to
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane MM deal.

Service or all types of gas. appliances. 213 W 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDEB AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, awe

claltle. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
WELL TRAINED INDIVIDUALS aro In demandnow, andwill bo after

the war. Let us glvo you that much neededtraining. Our gradu-
ates give satisfaction.Big Spring Business College, Oil Runnels,
Phono 1002.

&EAUTY SHOPS n

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phono 232. Quality work.
Expert oporators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to servlco your Serve! Elcclrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernServlco Co. or 209 w. 8tn.
Phono 039 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keep them?W. H.

Hood, Box IS, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES ,
lOD!SFIIRNrxURE.lHLRunnel "Out of the High Rant DUtrjcv- -

Completo line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
I LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car in good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214V4 W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completo druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

311 NoScurry St-Pho-ne

1632.

, REAL ESTATE
' RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street,Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phoas858.

fRAILER-PARK- S-

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-
nished. Convenientto showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 18.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usedcleaners.

STORY
Cotlnued from pago 4

stare at the glittering array of
gold braid on display in the
Mayflower cocktail lounge. There
Iras everything from a Scotsman
In beret and beautifully pleated
plaid kil.- - to three Slavic-lookin- g

'lemen l .'splendent in
red caps and red-line- d

capes. Those three had even
Stewart-- stopped. He couldn't
Identify, them, '

It was after midnight when
Btewart'8 party began to break

"up. T''j squatty colonel who had
barely spokenall evening said he
bad to get some sleep. Two
ottjors dropped off with him
peptna a taxi. But Stewart man--
oged to talk the rest of the group
Into having a final nightcap with
fclm at his apartment.

To Sally, this was almost the
most pleasantmomentof the eve-
ning. The apartment, high and
cool, looked out on the grounds
of a heavily-woode-d estate.Stand--
insatrtho window, awayfronrthe
shattering group, Sally thought
how wonderful it would be to
afford a place so attractive.
Stewart camo up behind her
lliletIyT",'HavIng agooa"llmeTr
She'd had only the most casual
conversation with him all eve-
ning.

Sally turned around,.her eyes
parkllng. "A very exciting time.

It's been a perfect evening."
Stewart stbod looking down at

tier, a half-smi-le on his handsome
face. "Why don't you stay and
pend the night? It would save

no tho trouble of finding a taxi
ta take you home."

To be continued.

Picture Framing Big Spring
Paint & Paper, 120 Main adv.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

SchoolsTo Observe

Education Week
Big Spring schools will observe

American-Educati-
on- Week here"

next0week, Supt W. C. Blanken-shl- p

said today.
There will lie comparatively lit-

tle formal observance of the
Week, but the superintendentsaid
that parents would be encouraged
toyjsitschoolsjurlngtheweek,
to see how they educatefor war-
time citizenship, for peace, for
work, for the air age, for health,
lor- - world understanding;- -

While schools today are con
tributing their utmost to first win-
ning the war on all battlefronjts,
for educationalleadersrealize the
only aHernative-ls-to-acee-pt slav-
ery. However, there is a dual
responsibility which weighs heav-
ily upon schools that of educat-
ing youngstersfor peace, a peace
which will have no slackers and
which will ultimately be based on
applicationof the Golden Rule.

Possibly therewillbe .educa--.
tional programs before some of
the serviceclubs, said the superin-
tendent. Some of tho schools and
classesmay have special programs.

Navigator Survives
Raids But Receives
Injury In Play

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. m
Lt. B. M. Kennedy, army air force
navigator of Pine Bluff, Ark,,
flew safely 50 bombing missions
in the Pacific and won the Dis-

tinguished Flying Cross.
Back in tho United Slates on

leave, he , was tossing a football
with some youngstersrecently

He's on crutches now with a
broken ankle,
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID FOR USED CARS

41 Ford Club Coupe
41 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
41 Plymouth Coupe
41 Nash Coach
2 41 Chrysler Sedans
41 Chevrolet Sedan
40 Ford ConvertibleCoupe
41 Chevrolet ConvertibleCoupe
Several cheapercars worth tho
money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.'
207 Goliad Phono 09

FOR SALE 1940 tudor Chevrolet
sedan. pre-w- ar tires. No

' trade In. CASH only. BUI Shcp-jar- d,

BannerCreameries.

Trailers, Trailer nouses
FOR SALE Factory-bui- lt trailer

nousej gooa tires. Appiy on uur-r- y

St., half block north of Lake-vie- w

Grocery. Mrs. R. M. Kollcr.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST, Strayed or Stolen: Screw-ta- ll

bull dog; weighs around 20
lbs. Brown and white. Answers
to "Kelly." Soldier's pet. Re--

. ward. Call at 1105 W. 5th after
dp. m. During day at McEwen
Motor Co.

LADY'S Pink Gold Bulova wrist
watclf lost-betw-

ecn ,1 ml east.
of Cosden and town. A gift. Re-
ward. Please return to Rufus
Davidson Serv. Sta., 221 E. 2nd
St. or call 386.

LOST Pekingesedog, answersto
"Queenie." Rcdish-brow- n. Re-
ward, 503 Johnson. Call 452
from 9 to 12 a. m.

LOST Between Moore School
and Lamesa Highway, Thursday,
ladles' coat. Finder return to
Mrs. JrTom .Rogers-or-cont-aet

Mrs. Bailey at Walker's

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE-- yourself for govern-

ment or industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
ann Monroe-tiainiin-tor courses.
The demand foremployees is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring BusinessCol-leg- c.

611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

Public Notices
HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE

I HAVE nine sections in the Rock
Springs" area. Lots of deer and
turkey. Fine range. No stock on

, this ranch in over two years.
Write for prices ancjl other in-
formation. R. E. Carroll, Box 37,
Chrlstoval. Texas.

Business Services
" BenM:Davir"arCompany -

Accountants- Audlton
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

THE QUICK LUNCH CAFE will
deliver sandwiches, drinks, etc.
Other deliveries made also. For
prompt service call 11.

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Phone 1707. 610 Abram.

THE Sanitary Plumbing& Sheet
Metal Work? announcesa new
phone number 1115, in addi-
tion to the old one, 869--

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
IncomeTax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big Spring
SEWING machines, any make

aeaTTtftlT-oitedT-repair-ech Gulf-- i
service station on nignway,
Coahoma, Texas.

Employment
MESSENGERS wanted. Apply at

Western Union.
Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS WANTED Good
hours. Modern tool equipment.

, Can earn $45 to $85 per week.
Permanent connection. Call C.
Y. Clinkscales. Lone Star Chev
Co.

WANTED Experienced butcherr
Apply D. and C. Packing Co.
Box 102. Phone 1735.

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply at J. B, Sloan Warehouse,
100 Nolan St., 8 a. m, to 6 p. m.
weekdays, except noon hour.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted. Colo-

nial Beauty Shop, Jerry Tindal,
manager.Phone 346

WAITRESS wanted.-App-ly In per-
son to Dewey Collum rat Club
Cafer

WANTED: Waitresses. Good sal-ar- y.

Park Inn. Phone 0534.

For Sola
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Livestock
SHETLAND pony for sale. Call

715-- See at 712 Abrams.
Poultry & Supplies

HAVE approximately80 pullets to
sell; subject to registration. Ap- -
Ply at.llQl WestThird St--

Miscellaneous
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle St Bi-

cycle Shop, East 15th St Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AVON Cosmetics ana personal
Christmas cards. Order early.
PhoneMrs. Tom Buckner. 165W
or call at 1103 EastFourth St.

WINESAP andDellclous apples.
$3 OC per bushel,W. S, Blrdwell.
203 N. W. 4th St.

COTTON SEED Famous North--
cm Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed, Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War-d.

FOR SALE Feed mill complete
unit tor pumic grinding, une
kid pony, saddleand bridle. e

owner at 208 N. W, 4lh St,

For Sale
Miscellaneous

"B" Allls-Chalmc-rs Tractor and
equipment: also 80 Barred-Roc- k

pullets. Call Mrs. G. B. Vinson,
Phono 14.

Wanted To Buy

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need

used furniture. Glvo us a chanco
before you .sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED: Used radio's and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WE BUY threshed maize on turn
row or delivered to track at Cot-
ton Oil Mill. See E. T, Tucker
or Roy Bates,or phone 434--

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms ana apart-
ments; $3.50,and up.,No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children..

--PLAZA- APARTMENTS. 110T-W-.
Third. Phone46--

Bedrooms
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool nd comforta--
ble. fourth and Austin Streets.

WORKING girl to share room In
private home. Close in. 800
Main. Call after 5 p. m.

BEDROOM adlolnlne bath. Out

Runnels.Phone 1391.
FOR RENT bedroom, adjoining

bath In brick home. Private en-
trance. Also garage. Gentlemen
or working couple preferred.
1300 Main.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

$50 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of furnished
aparrnrcnt: Have no cmra:
Jail 1600--

Farms Ranches
WANT to rent improved farm of

160 acresor less. Can finance
self. Have tractor; all equip-
ment. C. Stewart,P. O. Box
1054, Big Spring.
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Real Estate
Houses For Salo

SIX-ROO- home, cast front cor-ne-r;

possession right away,
Five-roo-m rock home, one of tho
nicest; possession Immediately.

frame home? nrlrrd
right. Six-roo- framo house,
easy payments. Also cafo with
good paying business; priced
very reasonably. Rube S. Mar-
tin. Phone 1042.

FOR SALE by owner. 6 rooms,
bath, garage. Corner lot. Locat-
ed 1401 W. 4th St. S1B0O. Call
at on uen at. ijnono iuua-- j,

FOR SALE: Modern
nousc. Appiy at pop Scurry St.--

SIX-roo- m stucco house. Good
house. Good location. Immediate
possession. 106 E. 17th St.

Farms & Ranches
OUR home placo for sale. 160

acres, 8 miles south of Big
Spring. Call Mrs. O. O. Craig,
1274. 431 E. Park.

WANTED Pasturagethrough tho
Winter in a good stalk field for
ono yearling and three large
calves. Phono 480.

Sports .

Roundup--
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 5 UP) Now
that the hockey season Is under
way, lt might be a 'good Idea for
twltchy Dick Porter, tho old base-
ball player who now is business
manager of the Curtis Bay, Md.,
Coast Guard "Cutters" to enter a
challenge for the Stanley Cup
without .. dela.v The-- NatlqnaLl
Hockey leaguebosses, who control
the playoffs for the "world cham-
pionship" trophy, have a of
turning aside ambitious teams
with the explanation that their
challengescome too late.
riGSKIN PICKINS
(Army vs. Notre Dame)

To bet on the Ramblers
Is a 'habit of gamblers.
We don't think the Cadets

(Navy vs. Pennsylvania)
Those players of Navy's,
Are pretty tough babies,
But the boys from old Pcnn
Don't know how to say "when."

E SPORT PAGE
Branch Rickey definitely put

the finger on Dixie Walker as the
"one player" Leo Durocher didn't
like when the brain called a spe-

cial press conference yeatcrday
to announcethat Dixie had sign-

ed thrco months" ahead of the
usual time . . . And if that wasn't
enough. Branch remarked that
Dixie "spoke in high praiseof Leo
as a former manager," . . . Brig-ha- m

Young and Oklahoma Aggies
will bo the first basketball visi-

tors to the Gardenthis winter, ar-
riving early In December. Okla-
homa U. ii.duo lato In the season.

SERVICE IEPT.
SergeantrJim and Jack-- McCul-loug- h,

identical twins who played
the two guard positions on the
Tenn freshman team, aro playing
different positions ln tho army
air force's touch football league
at Miami Beach, Fla. Jim is a
back andJick an end, but they get
together on occasional touchdown
plays . . . When Bull Tucro,
chunky 152pound For" Sheridan,
111., guard was playing against
Patterson Field, O., recently, he
remarked "those two guys I'm
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playing againstaro mad at me so

I block too hard." Team-
mates looked up and saw that ono
o' tho two guys was a mere

TOUGH ON HORSES
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho, (P)

An automobile driven by Grant
Jnrdlnc collided with n horse,
which slid over tho hood and

For' Selling, Buyinn

or Financing
Real Estate

Sec Us

List ypur for sale Real Estato
with us Wo flnanco or re-
finance Real Estateloans.Long
terms . LoW Interest.

Wo write Insuranceon
everything from

Flro to Llfo

CARL STROM
Phono 123 213 West 3rd St.
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broke through top of the
automobile.

The animal landed, sitting, on
the back scat whllo its forelega
slasheddown over the front teat,
one on cither side of the driver.

Tho horse was killed. Jardlne
was unhurt.

There aro no railways and few
roads on Borneo.
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CONSOLIDATED VULTEE
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division

NEEDS WORKERS
To-Bui- ld

LIBERATORS

Faitearlxed

MILK

At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You

Buy
War Bonds
. tool

No Experience Necessary
MEN WOMEN BOYS

18 Years and 1 To 17H
Over Years Old

With 3A Draft
Classification

or Better
Company RepresentativeWill Interview and Employ

Tuesday,November91

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
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TODAY

Wild Stampede
Of Action!

SIX-GU- N

GOSPEL"
Johnny Mnclc Brown

Raymond Ilatton

Even QueenMust
Have RationBook

XONDON, Nov. 3 (iT) Queen
Elizabeth and the Duchess of

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves DromDtlv be.

cause it goesright to the seatof the
trouble to helD loosen and pxrvl
germ laden,phlegm, .and aid nature--
to soouie ana neai raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggistto sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back. v

CREOMULSION
for Couzhs.ChestColds,Bronchitis

,i ( -

I J." SilverWing
Lobby Crawford Hotel, n

If J I A Super Club For
r - Military Men And
j i , Their Guests

ml I ftn.n n M

TODAY

Law Of The

Saddle
Real Western

Adventure
'with

Bob Livingston
AI St. John

Kent, visiting a disabled service-
men's handicraft exhibition yes
terday saw several scarves they
uishcd-to-bu- y.

The best they .could do, how
ever, was to ask to have them set
aside because both the queen
and the duchesshad forgotten to
bring their ration books.

Christmas Money
But No Trees

COItPUS CHRIST!, (7P) '

"Who's gonna do something
.about Christmas trees? You may
tell them I ara,1r wrote W. C.
James, Waukegan, 111., after
Waves and Bluejackets at the
Naval Air Station here appealed

--for n. ircc.
James, recently discharged!

from the navy, encloseda check.
Says the Bean, station news-

paper, " and nobody has any for
sale."

Rites Held For
Vcalmoor Citizen

Funeral services for Mrs, Ad-

dle Bennett Clanton of Vealmoor,
who succumbed. aL 1:1.5 a. m.
Wednesday at her home, were
6lrave been held Priday at 2- -

p. m. at the Vealmoor BantliU
church with the Rev. Bob Cres-we- ll

officiating.
Interment was In the local

if r ' cemetery and Nalley-Iteed- er fun- -

I '.' - cral home directed arrangements.
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Metro Carroonr'HissAnd Make Up

Lubbock Site

For Conference
The annual Northwest Texas--

Conferenceof Methodist churches
will open in Lubbock Tuesday,No-

vember Oth at the First Methodist
church with Bishop Ivan Lee Holt
of Dallas, presiding.

Bishop Holt and nine district
supervisorswho madeup the con-
ference cabinet, will make ap-

pointmentsof ministers to the 221
chargesin this section.

The conferencewill hear yearly
reports from the various district
supervisors,and principle business
to be broughtbcfore the parley
will be the McMurry College en-
dowment fund of $1,750,000, for
which solicitations will begin No
vember27th. Money raised during
the drive will be invested in war
bonds with $1,000,000 solely for
the endowmentand $750,000 for
construction of new buildings aft-
er the war.

Two district supervisors who

In office, and who will retire from
the conferencecabinet are Dr. C.
A. Bickley of the Abilene district,
former pastor of the local Meth
odist church, and Dr. O. P. Clark
of the Lubbock district

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pas-
tor of the First Methodist church
In Big Spring, will leave Monday
afternoon for Lubbock to attend a
meeting of the board of missions
and church extension,of which he
Is a member. II. D. Norris, asso-
ciate district lay leader, will
serve as lay delegateat the meet-
ing. The Rev. W. L. Porterfield
will represent the Wesley Meth
odist church atlhc-conclav- e

PresbyterialTo
Hold SundayRally

The regular" fall rally of inter-
mediate and sonior young people
of this district in the El Paso
Pr"sbyterial will be held at the
Coahoma Presbyterian church
Sunday afternoon from 3 to B

p. m.
Ttcprcscntatlvos"Trom OBessa";

Midlandr-Dlg-Spri- ng, r?n,ihnmn
and Colorado will attend the con
ference which will be -- directed
by the Rev. II. II. Hopper of Mid-
land.

"Facing Life With the Living
Christ" will be the keynote of,
the meeting, and worship will be
conducted by young people of
the Big Spring Presbyterian
church under the leadership of
Mrs. L. C. Majors,

The Rev. Moore
Back At Pulpit

The Rev, James E Moore will
return to the pulpit at the First
Presbyterlon church Sunday,, and
will speak on "Spiritual Paraly-
sis" at the morning service.

Family and Decision Day will
be observed Sunday,and the Rev
II H. Hopper of Midland, will

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,
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AAFBS Artists
To ProduceShow
Here Wednesday

Will Wear" Is the title of a song
written especially for the AIR-WA- C

show which will be presented
by soldiers and WACs of the Big
Spring Bobmbnrdlcr school Wed-ncsd- ay

evening at 8 o'clock In the
city auditorium.

The post band, a detachmentof
WACs and other soldier person-
nel will parade In the downtown
sectionat 7:15 p. m. and end their
review at the auditorium where
the variety program will be pre-
sented. The entertainment is
sponsored by- - AAFBS in connec-
tion with "the AIR-WA- C recruit-
ing drive which is being held here.

The entire WAC detachment
will be featured in the song which
was written for the show by Sgt.
Dale Francis and Cpl. Edd Todd
of special service section.

Cpl. Phil Tucker will act as
master of ceremonies,and special
numberswill be presentedby Pvt.
GeorgeBauer, Cpl. Rose Flneberg,
Pfc BerniceScIorra and.Pvt
ueorge Jay.

The public Is invited to attend
the free entertainment.

WerTerForecastfl
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau a
WEST TEXAS: Generally fair

this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day, slightly warmer tonight ex-
cept in Panhandle, otherwise lit
tle temperature change.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy in
south, partly cloudy in north por--

Saturday; warmer In extreme
cast portion this afternoon and In
extreme northeast portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 81 57
Amarlllo . 75 43
BIG SPRING 80 45
Chicago 54 40
Denver , ., ,,59 45
El Pasfo 75 37
Fort Worth 78 57
Galveston i r.,.,79 C8
New York .........55 32
St. Louis U7
Local sunset 6,53; sunrise at

8.07.

Interviews For Ship
RepairUnit Slated

Lieut. Cmdr. L. H. Ridout. Jr.,
and Lieut. M. C. Lockey of the
Dallas office Will be In San An-gel- o

November 15th to rate qual-
ified men for new ship repair
units. The navy recruiting office
at San Angelo will be represent
ed in Big Spring next Thursday
morning at the post office.

WEDIHNG PLANS CHANGED
The wedding ceremonyof Wan

da Don Reecc and Pfc. Keats
Watts which was to have been
held Saturday, will be held this
cvcnlnc at 8.30 o'clock at the East
Fourth Bantlst church wilh the

ON REQUEST

speakat evening services on "An Rcy. R. Elmer Dunham, officlat-Invltatl-

to Disaster" ling,

The World's News SeenThrough
The Christian ScienceMonitor

An Iiitfrntttioiial Daily Newpafrtr
U Truthful. Conilrurthe Unbiawd Fre from Stniational- -

"lint Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and lit Daily
Fcaluret, Together with th Weekly Magazine Section, Male
the Monitor an Ideal Newipaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street,Boston, Massachusetts

Price f2 00 Yearly, or (I 00 a Month.
SaturdayIssue, including MagazineSecuon,f 2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 2 Cents.
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New Action For

ChineseArea
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 OP)

President Roosevelt announced
today that the United States,
Great Britain, and China, had
reacheda completeagreementfor
new military operations In the
Chinesetheaterand that It would
mean bad news for the Japanese.

The president disclosed at a
press-radi-o conference that the
agreementhad Just been reach-
ed at an extremely successful
conferenceat Chungkingamong
Generals Stllwell, Chenault and
Somervell for the United States:
Lord Louis Mountbatten, new
British commander-in-chie-f in
the Southeast Asia area, and
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k

and his Chinese military

Ho said the agreement was
mostly on operational questions
and that It concerned themeth-
ods for handling what he called
the continental campaign In the
Far East.

The president told reporters
that he'could not give any detail
at this time but that the presence
of General Somervell,chief of the
American army forces of supply,
meant that supply problems were
Involved. He reported Somervell
had returned to the United States.

Here 'n There
Sonora Murphcy, chief clerk at

the local ration board, is visiting
In Pecos over the weekend on a
few aays vacation

Pfc. Joseph C. Woods, query-
ing as an expert B-- bomber me-
chanic, will be graduatcd-iro-m.

Keesler , Field, Blloxl, Miss., on
November10th, the field announc-
ed today. Pfc. Woods is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Woods, 603
Temperance Street, Big Spring.
After completing the 17 week
course,he will cither be assigned
to duty servicingone of the great
four-cngin- Liberators, sent to a
school for advancedstudy, or sent
to an aerial gunnery school.

Recent promotions have been
announced from theBig Spring
Bombardier School and Include
that of Cpl. ClarenceA. Murdock,
Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, who has been promoted
to sergeant. Sgt. Murdock was
graduated from Big Spring high
school In 1938, atended the Unl-evrsi- ty

of Texas and Draughon's
Businesscollege in Abilene. He is
now a clerk in the intelligence of-

fice.

Cpl. Arthur W. Storrs, stationed
ar the"BIf Spring"post; has been
promotedto the rank of sergeant.
He was formerly an accountantat
the Big Spring statehospital.He is
a member of the Lions club, at
tended Terrell Commercial col-

lege and SMU. He is attachedto
the 365th Squadronand is a mo-

tor transport"clerk.

Pfc. George E. Neely, Sterling
City route, stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier school, nas
been promoted to corporal. He
received his schooling in Forsan
and worked in Odessa for the
Gulf Oil Co. He Is now mall clerk

is attached to the 365th squadron.

Firemen Friday morning made
run to the T. & P. freight depot

where a truck was reported afire.
The blaze was quickly brought un
der control and there was very
little damage. -

J. H. Greene,chamber of com-

merce manager,had returned Fri
day from attending a meeting of

agers Association of West Texas
in Abilene, where he also joined
with B. Reagan, district director,
and Grover C. Dunham, local di-

rector, In participating in the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce autumnal convention.

AvS Ralph E. (Peppy) Blount,
Jr., Is now in Santa Ana, Calif.,
where he is to be classified. From
there he will go into the partic-
ular branch of the air corps for
which the examination board

fTRIhkshB-ls-bcst--quallf-
ied.

Examination of gin trash by
field crews from the department
of agriculture's bureau of ento-
mology havebeen hurried up this
year due to manpower shortage,
but in the short time they operat-
ed here, no pink bollworms were
found. Some Worms were found
in gin trash near San Angelo. Last
year there were none. The bu-

reau is having to concentrate its
check efforts in the lower valley
because of the alarming spreadof
the infestation in that area.

James H. Walker of Big Spring
was among the graduating pilots
from Brooks Field, San.Antonio,
Wednesdaywho received his pi-

lot wings after weeks of Intensive
training. Following a few weeks
of transitional training, he will
pilot either a speedypursuit ship
or a giant bomber. He received a
commission a second lieutenant.

Mrs. Joe D. Williams has re-
ceived word from her son, Pvt.
Floyd Williams, who Is now sta-
tioned in Hawaii that he has been
accepted for cadet training, and
will return to tho United States
soon,

"rV,lsa"noM'-no,ehnntLrthe-Chambor-ofCommcrceMa-

At Your Party

P.

Is
Perhaps the happiest two per-

sons in Big Spring Friday were
Mr. and Mrs. James.Currlc.

Reason; Their son, 1st. Lieut.
Robert P. Currlc, a bombardier
and veteran of mora than 400
conibat hours, Is flying on his
way home.
He fs one of 10 American air-

men who averaged more than
378 combat 'flying hours who arc

Slav

LONDON, Nov. 5 (tf) Yugo-
slav Partisan forces reinforced
by a constantly Increasing num-
ber of recruits, have captured a
stronghold from the Germans In
Montenegro, have put the Nazis
to rout In another clash and arc
cutting surviving remnants of
some enemy columns to pieces',
a communique of tlie Yugoslav
liberation army announcedtoday

At . the same time dispatches
from Ankara, quoting advices
from the Balkans, reported hard
fighting on the mountainousYu
goslav-Bulgaria- n frontier be--

gar occupying forces. The pa-

triots were said to have captur-
ed the village of Yalovlk from
the Bulgars, and the dispatches
added that fighting appeared to
be Increasing throughout the
Drcnova mountain region.

Partisan mountain" fighters
were credited with the seizure of
Blocc, a Nazi-hel-d stronghold
seven miles Tiorthwest-- of Podgor
ica, near the Albanian frontier in
Montenegro, while a second de-

cisive success was scoredby units
which smashed theGermans in
a battle near Kolasln and o.

Remnants of the fleeing
enemy were being rounded up In
densely wooded regions, the par-
tisan communique said.

Has Been
Condemnation proceedings for

right-of-wa- y on the Big Spring-Garde-n

City road on land belong-
ing to Bernard Fisher and Joye
Fisher, with the Federal Land
bank of Houston as Hen holder,
will be dropped following settle
ment on damages with commis
sioners Thursday.

A jury view commission com
posedjf R. L. Cook, Frank Hod-net-l,

and W. J. Garrett, was ap-

pointed Tuesday to hold a hear-
ing on November 12th at the
courthouse. With the settlement
of the Fisher property, the only
suit remaining Is that of the State
of Texas versus J. F. McKinnon,
condemnation on land for "state
highway, which will be heard on
November 12th.

Deeds to the right-of-wa- y were
signed inursuay ay uiu risuurs,
and although the commissioners
court declined to state the terms
of the settlement, It was under-
stood from reliable sourcesthat it
was lor SJ.uuu.

WMC
Make Survey Here

C. H. Culpepper, of the War
Manpower Commission apprentice
training service, and Roy "Barton,
Abilene, an areaWMC representa-
tive assigned to the training pro-
gram, were here Friday making a
survey-to-determ-lne the need for
a training program here In esscn
tlal industries.

Also here Friday on a routine
visit was E. C. Logsdon, Abilene,
area WMC director, who planned
to confer with O. R. Rodden,local
district director. E. H, Banks,
state farm placementspecialistfor
the US Employment Service, was
here Thursday evening and Fri-

day morning ort his annual Inspec-

tion in this section of the state.

.24.745 RATION BOOKS
Latest official tabulation on is-

suing of ration book four, shows
that 24,745 have been Issued In
Howard county up to November
1st. However, around 200 have
been registered at the local office
since registration closed to make
the total 24,045 and the prospects
are that others will continue to
come in for late registration.

When threatened with danger,
ground nastlng birds run rather
than fly,

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Lieut. Robert Currit, Veteran
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Buv Defense Stamps

f coming home for a brief vacation
and barnstorming trip in Amer-

ica.
In the group arc several of the

first bomber group to go Into
operation at New Delhi, India
when the American nlr force In
India consisted of six rather
rickety flying fortresses.Now the
force Is so large, .wrote' Preston
Grovcr, Associated Press corres-
pondent at New Delhi, that it is
dropping more than 1,000 tons of
bombs monthly on Japanesetar-
gets In Burma.

Lieut. Currlc Is holder of the
Distinguished Flying Cross and
of the alrmcdal with oak leaf
clusters. Besides havlnc more
than 400 hours to his credit, he
was participant on the famous
Liberator raid on tiny Nlcobar
island, west of the Malay pen-
insula and north of Dutch

This was believed to be
tho longest ovcrwatcrcombat
mission on record.
Mrs. Currle had a letter a few

days ago from him stating that he
was going home, but the Associat-
ed Press dispatch was the first
word she had that ho was enroute
home aboard a bomber.

Among those in the returning
group are TS'gU Adolph ScolaV--

lino,3Pjrovldence,JLL-SSg-
L

John E. Craigle, 20, West Haven,
Conn, and SSgt. Edward M. Sal-Ic-y,

Houston, who balled out of a
bomber enroute home from a
Rangoon raid. They landed In the
jungle 100 miles from Calcutta
and walked nut. Also In the group
Is EricSey.crcJd,jCBScorrcspon-dent-,

who walked 100 miles out
of a jungle after balling out of a
jjlane, ,

Four Dairy Producers
Apply For Subsidies

Four milk and butterfat pro-
ducers had applied Friday at the
local AAA office for the sub-
sidies provided by the govern-
ment In lieu of raising celling
price of tlie products.

Evidence-submitte-d by-lh- e- pro-4
duccrs showing sales for the
month of Octoberwill be checked
by county committeemenfor ac
curacy and those approvedwill be
paid each Saturdayfrom the AAA
office. Milk and butterfat nro
ducers, however, must apply dur
ing November lor October sales
payments.

Thb office will make its first
paymentstomorrow to those who
have applied and been approved.
The least of the payments will
probably run around $50, it was
understood.

Public Records
Marriage License

Manuel Rodriguez and Juanlta
Florez, both of Sterling City.

Tracy T Smith et, ux to Martin
Dehllnger, $3,250, all of lot 12
Block 5, Highland Park Addition
to Big Spring.

Mr G: Riggan-and-wif- e,- Ruth, to
H. L. Derrick, $9,030.22, all Of
north one half of section 1 In
block 32, tsp S, T&" Ry. Co.,
comprising 320 acres.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 5 UP)

Cattle 1,400; calves 1,200; steady;
common and medium steers and
yearlings 8.00-12.5- 0; cutter grade
j cartings downward "to 6.00; beef
cows 7.75-9.0- 0; good fat calves
10.50-11.2- 5; common to medium
calves 7.50-10.0- 0; stockcr calves
5lQCker.cows 0.00 down.

Hogs 900; steady to 10c lower;"
good and choice 105-30- 0 lb. butch-
er hogs 13.00-14.0- 0; good and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. averages12.75-13.7- 5;

cows 12.50-13.0- 0; stockcr
pigs 10.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep 5,500; steady medium
grade lambs 11.50 down; medium
grade yearling ewes 10.00; cull to
good ewes 4.25-5.2- feeder lambs
8.50 down.
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Mother Htars From ft

Son,Member Of Lost
Battalion In Java t

Mrs. Allenc While has received
a communication from her son,
Sgt. Roger White, Jr., who Is a
prisoner of tho Japanese,Mrs. J.
It. Parks, his maternal grand
mother, lias been informed. Mrs.
Parks received word beforo alio
left on a visit to Dallas.

It wasthe first word Mrs. White,
who is in Amarlllo, had directly
from Roger, Jr., a memberof tho
famous "lost battalion" In Java.
She .did. however, hear a record-
ing of a Japanesebroadcast in
which Roger,as a prisoner of war,
was permitted to say a few words
of greeting. From this Mrs. Wlilto
was virtually certain that Roger
was alive, but she could not bo
certain until she received tho
card.

Because n transfer of tho
prisoners from Java to Japan had
been reported in recjent months,
Mrs. White felt tho letter was
comparativelyrecent.

Roger While, Jr., also Is a
nephew of George and Bynlo
White of 'Big Spring. Ho was
well known here.

INTOXICATED DRIVER FINED

ShermanWillie Johnson,plead-
ing guilty to charges of driving',
while intoxicated, was fined $50
and costs and given six months
suspensionof driver's license Tn
county court Thursday.

c BUY ASPIRIN
thatcando more for you thanSt. Joseph
Aspirin. Why pay more? World's largest
seller at 10c Demand St. Joseph Aspirin,

DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT

SPEEDSUP
Tl RED-KI- D NEYSV

No more getting up nights!
SWAMP ROOT belpi wiih twij puo-coi-

ddiedimeiitiakiiijiejf.Yoqfetlworlilibetter!
If you tatttr from txekacht or UIniop

and Intntlnil liquid tonic eallolBWAMP ROOT. For SWAMP ROOT utut to fluh exceu acid aedlment Irom rourkldnwri. Thm ioothlns Irritated bladdtrrnembranta.
Orifflnallv rrtrf h. m.h l..tlclng phjalclati. Dr. Kilmer, SWAMP ROOT '- ' J-g;g1'l""n -pM8 .hrriii.

Ublea, b.laami nd other r.lnr.l iJVSr.
5iSJe."!.0'.llwwiK"uu. "K"iicnu mat quickly

bladder pain, backache, n recl-ine doe to alnsclth kidneys. And you can'tmiss Ita marveloue tonle effect I
Try Dr. Kllmer'a Swamp Root today. Thmi-aan- dahare round relief with only one botUe.Take aa directed on packasre. Boy a botUetoday andseehoir much betteryou led.
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Last Chapter
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